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CARDINAL PRINCIPLES.

1. The Lord .Jesus is the only Head of

tlie church.

2. The name Christian, to the exclusion

of all party or sectarian names.

3. The Holy Bible, or the Scriptures

of the old and New Testaments, sufflc-

i nt ^'Ke of faith and practice.

4. Chr'stian character, or vital jiety

he only testof fellowship or membership,

5. The right of private judgment, and

:he liberty of conscience, the privilege

iiid duty of all.
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EIHTORIAL SIMAIARY.

'1'he (^iiiiiriTiAN Endeavor Conven-

tion in;ule no niii('rt;iin sound either

oM tlie (incsti(ni of [)n)liibiiion orcio.s-

iny; tlie world's fair an >Suii;lay. Its

advocicy for both was set forlii in

stroni;
(
'hristian language.

'1'he I^kkskvteki.vns, ok all creeds

ill the I lilted St ites, are s iid to li ive

1:?,400 coii^rej; itious, clnipcli

e liiices, an. I 1,278,815 iiieiiibers.

Possibly among its inen-.bersliip,

like other deii.iiuiii itioiis, you will

find as ni.iny beliefs .-is members.

PossiBiY THERE NfA'ER was a tiuie

when there were more of the ne -evs i-

rie?' of life in the land than now, and

yet the people coinp];iiii more and

more. (Jod has I lessed them till like

Jesliurmi they have waxed fat, and

now are kicking. But, if they con-

tinue their murmiirings, (iol may
soon make tlie.ii so poor, tli it they

caihiot kick.

§ §

Amicric.ans Not Anaiu hist.s--" Lives

have Leeii lo.st on both sides, and

families desolated, in a sh-nggle at the

H()llle.-^tead Works which would have

been prevented by wiser an 1 justei

actions (>n both sides Dispatches so

flatly coiiHi t that it c Muiot heic le

delennined wlictiiei the first shot was

liied by the wat li i:eii ai templing to

land at tiie works or by the strikers

who thronged the shm-e. But the re-

sponsibility must lie further back.

Why were am ed men brought to the

spot, ;ni I why were armed miilti-

tu !es assemble ! to resist their 1 ind-

iiig'/ In seeking where the blame

lies it mn>t be rememLered th.it labor

has rights, and employers ;;lso have

rights, whi;-h the publi-must with

strict justice respect and defen 1

Americans believe in ample justice

to 1 ibor, but they are not anar.diists.

'I'hey w ill sternly coinieniii any at-

tempt to deprive laborei's if their

right to organize and to aid each

other in all lawful ways, but they

will also strongly condemn every

resort to lawless violence." The
above taken from the New York
Trilmiie is possibly as near the truth

as any thing that has been written

coiK'erning the unfortunate affiir at

Ho.restead.

§ §

We recomme.nd a careful reidiiig

taken from the l''re:Jiyleviiin()I) 'ercer

:

A minister has a right to consider

current evils in the pulpit, but he

slioulu curb the te.iipfation to gi\e

his opinion too freely and liasiily

upon passing o -ciiri ences. (ieiierally

it is best to present the great priii i-

pies wdiicli underline events rather

than their varying manilestations

Usually one does not add to his in"

f'.iien eby the too frequent dis ussioii

of themes of this order. Special

occasions miy call for heroic tre.it-

ment, but the political preacher,

sooner or later, wanes in power.

While it is necessary for the minis-

ter to keep himself in line with e irth,

he must, above all else, be in line

with heaven. He must deal pre-

eminently with the soul. The gospel

must be the chief source and power

of his minislry. His success is great-

er as a .spiritual preacher. He nmst

not in any wise lower his position as

a minister of Jesus Christ. He must
hive liberty of utterance upon all

subjects bearing upon life, but he

must gi\e to .-ill his public utterances

a religious, not a politi.-al, ti ivor.

Passing events he must ever treat

from a Bible and a Christ standpoint

The wis lom to know how to rightly

divide the word of truth for individ-

ual and public benefit is a ble.ssed

po.sse.ssion, and comes by prayer and

experience

Bko. John' T. Xurney and wife of

Siit}(dk, Va., have gone to Chase

City, where the latter will remain

.some time for the benefit of her

health. ALiy she be gre;illy imj)i o\ ed.

The true hero is thegre it wise man
of duty—he whose soul is armed by

truth and sui)i)oi ted by the suiih^ of

( iod; he who meets life's perils with a

cautious but tranquil spirit; gathers

strength by facing its storms, and dies,

if he is called to die, as a Christian

victor at the post of duty. And if we
must have heroes aiiil wars wherein

lo make them, there is none so bril-

liant as a war with wi'oiig, and

no hero so fit to be sung as he who has

gained the bloodless victory of truth

and mercy.

—

H. Bushnell.

God is the consummation of e\ ery

thing that is noble, beautiful, and

rare. Every quality that excite^

admiration in a generous or noble

mind exists in ( Jo 1 in inlinite propor-

tions and devidopiiients ; and the

growth wdiicli you lia\'e m.ide is maii-

ifesied by the receptivity w hi; h is in

you when the nan;e of (!od is dis-

closed. Not only is it
" a mnne

aljove e\ i'rv name." but it is a name

that should bring to you thonsnids

and thousands of the rirest and
sweetest and noblest associations —
Ilcnri/ Ward BeecJier

The greatest preparation for Chris-

tian work is being good at home.
We may do any amount of good
work outside, but if we are not good
at home it will lack power. There is

espe.-ial danger for people who
are doing much outside work, and
get weary, that th iy may la k sweet-

ness at home. By home I mean our

daily circles. By being good I me;ai

being Christ-like. The woman at

the washtub who kee[is her temjMM- is

doing a greater thing th in I ;im in

addressing this convention. We are

tremendously at the mercy of our

ch:iract'^r. If whit we say is not

ba -k. d by our chai acter, it is pow er-

less.

Take hold with (iod in his steady

work for lifli':g up theworkl: .ind

you sllill fairly forget that there are

these grasshoppers an 1 crickets screa-

ming, and chirping and asking qnes-

rioiis around you, tncii if they .-isjiire

so f:ir, in their \\ r ingling disputations,

as to doubt whether there I c any
worhl, be any heaven, be any ( io I. or

and life worth li\ ing. Let your \ int

blossom .'iiid bear fi'iiit, let the fi nit.

ripen and hang in fragr.int and lus-

cious branches liea\y ii[)on he bouLih

and you do not put the knife to the

bark to see if the vine is ali\ e. Nay,

you do not argue with anyone who
asks you if it be worth the manure
you spread about its roots. L'w v in

the life which enlarges, li\ e w itli all

your might in the life of (iod, and y(ui

forget tli;it anyone has asked whether

life is worth living.— h'. IJ. llalc.

He oflers to raise us up abo\ e the

power of sin, abo\e the power of

temptation, above the sordid nature

of life, that we may walk in the cdeva-

tion in wliii li Christ desus w .ilked.

Do you want ii/ He oit'i'is to in.d;e

us sit in heavenly places w ith Clii isf.

Jesus—not by and by, but now and

here. l>lessed ;ii i' t hose lli it hunger

and thirst after lighleiuisnrss, for

they sh.dl I.e Idle I.
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Elislia's Inauguration.

BY REV. .TAJIKS MAPLE, D. D.

He t(ink up also the mantle of Elijah

that fell t'roia him, ami went bad';, and
.stood Ipv 1 he lianlv of Jordan ; and lie took
till- iiKintle of Elijah that fell from him,
and sm )te tin- \v. iters, and sa d: where
is tluJLord (iod of Elijah '! Andwlieuhe
also had smitten the \\-ater,s, they parted
hither and thither; and Elisha went over.

—n Kin-s ii, 13-U.

Elisha Imd been selected to fill an

'mpoi tant c/ffice and to do a great

work for Crod. He was to carry on

the woik begun by Elijah, reform

the people and lead them back to

God. To accomplish this work the

people must be made to see and feel

that he was divinely commissioned,

and that God would hold them re-

sponsible for the nianner in which

they received him. This was done

in his inauguaation, and by his inau-

gural acts.

His preparatory education being

completed, and the time for the re-

moval of Elijah having come he must

now enter fully on liis work. His

inauguration was a remarkable one,

and no prophet of God ever entered

into his otiice in so glorious a manner.

He is listening with deep interest to

the last words of his beloved teacher

knowing that he is soon to be taken

up to heaven, and a whirling wind

;uid wreathing flame bore him from

ills side up through the opening hea

vens to the presence of the etcnal

throne. Conscious of his and the na-

tion's loss lie exclaims "My father!

JMy father! Tiie cdiariot of Israel and

the horse.nen thereof!" He saw his

master no more, but the mantle of

Elijah remained, and Eli;-ha's prayer

was answered. This was the precious

sj mb )1 of hii oSije, and that the mas

tei'd spu'it rested upon him.

When Elijah went up to heaven he

let f ill his mantle, for he was going

to a place where he would no longer

iiteil it. There he would not have

such a body as he ha 1 here, for it

woul 1 lie spiritual; and he wonld

not need such clothing as he wore

here.

What will be the clothing of the

redeemed and the angels in heaven!'

(Mark 16:1-5; llev' 7.-17-14,19:

-14.)

Again, this m antle was a symbol

of Elijah's prophetic ottice, and when

he let it fall as he went up to glory

it w IS to show that his work as a pro-

pliet had ended. He had linished

bis mission and was going home to

receive his reward. Elish i had been

called to the otiice of a prophet by

having this mantle thrown over him

by the liands of Elijah, and now he

is fully iiiducte l into this otiice by re-

ceiving it as his o .i n to we ir it as his

master had worn it. This showed

t'l it he was now invested with the

full authority of his office.

^Vhat a grand i n a n g n r a t i o n

!

Kings are inaugurated into their

kingly office with great pomp and

amid the roar of cannon and the

shouts of the people. The President

of our government is installed in his

office amid a greot display of the

military and civil glory of the nation,

but what is all this compared with

the wonderful scene amid which

E islia Avas inaugurated into iiis office

as the prophet of the Lord God of

Israel, it was a scene that attracted

the interest of all heaven.

Peculiar interest is always felt in

the first word or action after a new
experience, it indicates the stuff that

tlie man is m tde of, an 1 gives the

key note to the new policy. A new
position, with its strange surround-

ings, takes away the old bolsterings,

and piits the qualities of manhood to

a new and severe tri tl. If there has

been a show of manliness, a mere out-

side show, the fact is revealed. It is

often that there are inherent weak-

nesi in men, or latent evil impulses

that have been hel I in check by the

man's surroundings which when these

are removed and he is environed by

other circumstances and influences

are developed to the surprise of every

one, and sometimes to the man him-

self, ilen who were moral and re-

spectable at home went into the army,

and were soon entirely different men.

15ad impulses were developel, and

evil tendencies were calle 1 out that

no one ever dreimed of their po.ssess-

ing. These passions had been held

in subjection by their surroundings

at home, and when these were re-

moved they showed themselves. Liy
a weight on a spirial spring, and it is

held down; but remove it, and it

springs up. Thus it was with these

men.

How was it with Elisha when his

imster was removed, and wiiat were

his first acts ? He deeply felt the

loss of his great teacher, an 1 express-

e 1 his sorrow in rending ins garments

"He took hold of his own clothes and

rent them in two pieces." Nature

will have its way, and the dominant

feelings of the soul will show them-

selves; but the grief does not test the

man. The strong and the weak are

alike prostrate before the mighty

power of (iod.

Elisha took up the mantle of Eli-

jah, and went back to Jordan. He
stood on its b ank. Its deep strong

current was plowing by. It ha 1 pow-

er to sweep away a mighty army;

yet the prophet stool undaunted

though all alone. He thought of

how Elij di Lad divided the waters

but a short time before, and h.iving

the mantle of the prophet, which

was the symbol of his authority and

p )wer, in his hands he took it and

smiting the ^^aters, "and said. Where
is the Lord (iod of Elijah V Elijah

'

is gone, but his God is here. If 1 a n

to fill his place and carry on the work

commenced he will manifest himse'J.

He believed he would, and he was

not dissappointe 1 "And when he

also had smitten the waters, they par-

ted hitlier and thither: and Elisha

went over." This was the divine

seal on the commission that Elijah

gave Elisha.

(,)n the hills stood the fifty young

men from th3 Biblical sciiool who had

gone out to witness the translation of

Elijah, and when they saw him ascend

and disappear in the depths of space

they watched Elisha to see wh it he

wonld do. They s iw him rend Lis

garment in sorrow, then take up the

pi'ophet's m mtle, turn and come b tck

to the river. When he reached the

bank he pause 1, and stool still.

They looked on wondering what he

would do. Presently he twisted the

mantle, and smote the waters. The
water above stood still, th it below

flowed on and left a dry path for tlie

prophet who in the calm coufiJence

of faith walked down into the eh ni-

nel, and pissed over to the other

shore. The the stream flowed on

again. When tiiey saw this they

cried out. "Tlie spirit of Elijah doth

rest on Elisha." They acknowledged

liiin as the successor of Elijah, and

went down to meet him.

This inaugural act of Eiisha was

sublime in its repose on the yet un-

tried co-operation of Jeliov lii, ami

revealed wh it manner of man he Wi.s.

His successive acts of faith an I he-

roic couragf do not surprise us after

this beginning.

The young students requested

Elisha to send out fifty strong men
to hunt for Elijah Why did iliey

m ike tins proposal? ^Vh it were

their motives';' 1st. Soaie may have

thought that God had taken lii.-i spirit

to he iven, and let his body fall so.iie

where in the mountains. If so they

w.intel to liiid and bury it in a pro-

per manner.

2d. pthers may have thought that

he had been caught up by divine

power, and carried to some distant

place in the mountains. He had

come suddenly, and disappeared inys-

steriously at other times. God had hid

him away before, and they may have

thought he had done so again.

3d. Some may have thought that

he might be alive some where in the

mount lins, and they wished to as-

certain this before acknowledging

Elish I as his sue je-s-sor.

The next act of Elisha was a miracle

of mercy, the healing of a spring

whose w. iters were poisonous to iiieii

and the land also. Elish v coalman 1-

ed thein to bring him a new cruse

with a little salt in it. He requird a

new cruse because wh it is usvid in

t:ie service of God shoidd be pure

and gool. He cast the salt into the

.spring .1.11 1 the w .ters were ma le

pure There were no qualities in

the salt to he il the waters, and if

there had been it could only have

healed asmall quantity, and the waters

flowing out would soon have swept

away the cleansed water, and the

stream would hive been just as

poisonous as before; but the fountain

was he.ded, and rein.lined so. This

shows that it was a real miracle.

This miracle points t > the true

matters of reforming men. The foun-

tain was lie.lie 1, and this m iJe the

stream pure. Purify the he.irt and

iht life will be right. Men see in

themselves things that are wrong, and

they s ly "1 will break otl' fro.n this

evil practice." '1 hat is not cor-

rect. The proper way is to take

your heart to God as Davi l did, and

have it made new. Then the life

will be all right, for out of the heart

are the issues of life.

The men of Jericho could not heal

the poisjiious springs, but they could

furnish the new cruse anl silt; and

this they must do to h ive the spring

healed. Thus we cannot sive oar-

selves, but we can go to Christ and

trust him ; and this we must do to Le

saved The rcison why men are not

s ved is because they will not do this.

(John 5:40.)

We cannot save men, but we can

take or sen I the gospel to them. We
cm pre.i h Christ to them, and le.id

tlie.n to iiiai who can save them.

The next act of Elisha w is one of

judgment. He punished the boys

who mocked him. (2 kings 2:23 24.)

The word rendered children is often

used to me. Ill grown up persons, and

soaie think that these were young

men; but the word "little" limits the

meaning, and it doubtless refers lo

young boys. This was not at .Jericho,

but bethel where one of the golden

calves was worshiped; and these boys

had I een trained up in the evil

practices of idol ilry. They had been

taught to hate the prophets and re-

ligion of the God of Israel. "Bald

head" was a term of reproach, and

when they wished to speek contemp-

tuously of any one they would call

hi. 11 "b dd head" even if he hail an

abundance of hair. These Loys h.ad

he.ird about Elijah going up to hea-

ven in a chariot of fire, but they did

not believe it; to make sport of Eliolui

they r.iii after hiin crying out, "Go
up, go up like you siy Elijah went,

you old bald ^head " It was the

meanest thing they c.ml 1 say of hiai.

These boys never treate I Elijah

thus, for they were afraid of him. They
had lieard of his burning up those

who were sent to arrest him, and

they feared to mock him; but, per-

il ips, tiiey thought that Eli.sha was

a difi'erent in, in. They soon discover-

e 1 their mistake, for he denounced

against tliem the displeasure of God;

w.is not on Ids own acvouut tl(iU {%&
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did this; not because he was angry;

but because they were sneering at

God, and treating him with contempt.

Tiiis awful judgment was to teach

the people tiiat the L rd G»d of Israel

lived, and would punish sin.

REII.VRKS.

1. Men perish from the eirtli but

their spirits remain. Elijah went up to

heaven, but iiis spirit rested on Elisha.

Tiie spirit of a great statesman m iy

live long after he is dead, and animate

a great p:irly or e\ eii a whole nation.

\Ye liave an illustration of this in the

his'ory of Thouias Jefi'erson. The

spirit of a great religious teacher

may live for centuries after he is dead,

and inspire and mold a great church.

'I'his is shown in Jolm Wesley, Mar-

tin Luther, and John Calvin. Tiie

spirit of a father may live in and gov-

ern his chihlren through many gen-

erations. This is illustrated in the

reigniuic family of Russia. Tlie spirit

of the founder of this family lives in

and governs it to-day. The spirit

of an infidel may live in the minds

of thousands long after he is dead.

This is shown in Voltaire, Tom Paine,

and Hu.ne. 1*. P. Bhss is dead, but

his spirit lives in the songs and music

he wrote, and will live through ;d'

coming time to inspire men and

woMien to work for Clnist.

2. The situation of the city was

pleasant, but the water was naught

and the ground barren. There is al-

ways a ''but" after pleasant things

in this life. The family is rich, but

have poor health, or healtiiy, but

poor ; the daughter is be lutiful, but

vain and foolish; the son is talented,

but reckless; the church is sick, but

beltisii, large, but not spiritual ; the

minister is a good preacher, but a

poor pastor, a good pastor, but a poor

preacher; the fSabbath school teacher

is learned, but does not care for souls,

is zealous, but ignorant. We would

all be good and u.setul, but for some-

thing that hinders.

3. The irreligion of a community

manifests itself in its worst features

in the young people. Tiiey speak

evil of God (.Tude 8.) Did you ever

notice groups of u'religious young

men standing where religious people

pass, smoking, swearing, spitting to-

bacco juice just to annoy them.

4. God lias a work for every man
to do, but he keeps none working

forever, rest comes for the toiler, and

home for the exile. (John 17:24.)

5. God has many ways of punish-

ing sin, but punishment in some form

is sure to come. This is the doctrine of

the Bible confirmed by the history

of men and nations.

The CiiristiHii Entleavur Con-

vention.

Now York has just seen the great-

est convention in the history of the

world. It is the International Con-

vention of the Young People's So-

cieties of Clnistian Endeavor. Rail-

roads, hotels, an I citizens were all

taken by surprise. Dr. McEwen,
chairman of the committee of ar-

rangements, declared beforehand tliat

there would be an attendance of

twenty thousand; but others thought

him crazy — or at least wild— in his

imagination. In fact, there were

probably not less than thirty thou-

sand, and with imn-delegates, who
came to the city on account ot cheap

r.ites, probably forty or fifty thou-

sand. Certainly New York was

never so invaded by any convention

nor on any other occasion, unless,

possibly, for a single day's excursion,

like tiiat when the remains of Abra-

ham Lincoln lay in state in City

Uall.

The capacity of the railroads has

been taxed to the utmost Every

berth on every sleeping car on the

line from Chicago to New York was

t.iken some time beforeh;)nd. On the

West Shore Line all freigiit traffic

was suspended on Thursday, July

7th, and the whole road given to pas-

senger transportation. It is said tiiat

thirty extra trains, Suuie of them

of fourteen passenger coaches, ran

o\er that road on that day. But

arrangements were capitally made,

and, though there was some difficulty

at first in disposing of the crowd as

fast as they came in, all were com-

fortably provided for.

So numerous ws the throng pnss-

ing to and fro between tlieir hotels

and the place of meeting and on their

sight-seeing rambles—with their local

badges, which differed, and the gen-

eral badge of celluloid, mounted on a

light-colored ribbon, wlr'ch was uni-

form, bearing the"C. E." monogram
ol the society and the words "Chris-

tian Endeavor,"- that the city seem-

ed alive with "Endeavorers," and

Wall Street, Broadway, hotel guests,

and strollers on the parks, opened

their eyes and asked, "Who are all

these people? Where do they come
fromV and what brings them here?"

The answers brought to the knowl-

edge of the busiest and most worldly

the fact that there were a vast num-

ber of earnest people to whom reli-

gion was a reality, and who were in

dead earnest in service for Christ and

for the present nnd eternal welfare of

men.

THE THRONG AT THE MEETINGS.

And these people came to the con-

vention, not for mere sight-seeing.

The place of meeting was Madison

Square Garden. This building cov-

ers the entire block bounded by
Twenty-sixth and Twenty-seventh

streets and Fourth and Madison ave-

nues. The auditorium has an im-

mense ground floor are:i, all closely

seated; two galleries all around, and

at the end opposite the rost'-um four

galleries. The rostrum itself, large

enough for a fair-siz"d church, was
occupied by the officers and spe ikers

of the convention ; a "p:istors' plat-

form," with four rows of seats for

ministers who had tickets, an 1 by a

choir of four or five hundred singers

Mr. Geo. G. Stebbins led the choir,

while Mr. Sankcy was ^ here to assist.

Tlie seating capacity of the Garden
is said to be fifteen thousand. Every
seat was filled, and the aisles were

tilled with persons standing, except a

space wide enough to admit of pass-

ing in or out wdien necess.iry. The
number regularly assembled in this

room alone was probably from six-

teen thousand to eighteen thousand.

It required strength of voice to make
all the people hear, but most of the

speakers succeeded in doing it.

But this immence hall fell far short

of accoinmod.iting all who came.

Happy was the one who came half an

hour before meeting time and Uiade

sine of a seai,. The late comers

found the doors closed and admission

refused. There was no more room.

Overflow meetings were held in

Union Park, at the Marble Collegiate

church, Twenty-ninlh Street, and at

other places. So all were accoin-

mo ated, and all heard good speak-

ing. Probably thirty thousand or

more were listening simultaneously

to the inspiring addresses of the

speakers. The audience proved that

they came to attend the convention,

not from mere curiosity. Of course

they were not indifferent to the things

to be seen in the greal metropolis.

Between the sessions they were about

the city with their eyes open. They
will carry to their homes a great de il

besides the convention, and will leave

behind them an impre.ssion that reli-

gion, as well as politics, can awaken
a great enthusiasm.

The New York Pre:^s of Monday
morning says: "Besides attending

the sessions of their convention, the

delegates have gone about with the

wide-awake eyes of sight-seers. They
have done the great city effectually,

and there is not a wonder in the

whole town but has been put through

its paces for them. The metropoli-

tan inhabitant first looked on with

mild surprise, then with wonder. He
had watched with curious interest ac-

tions of sight-seers from strange

places before, but never had an army
of forty thousand yonng people,

mostly pretty young women, so coolly

and completely taken possession of

the whole town."

THE SPEAKERS AND SPEAKING.

It would be impossible to give any

adequate report of the speaking. It

was all good. The key-note was

given by Dr. F. E. Clark, the founder

of the societies and president of the

convention,. in his opening ad hess. It

was, that it is not a movement of hu-

man origin, bwt G./iI'.t movement ',111 tit

it was born of a demand for more
efficient work in (Jospel lines—for

the enlistment of youthful enthu-

siasm and for interdenominational

co operation in Christian eftorts. It

was remarkable to see in all the

speakers how denomination! lines

were ignored. But for the designa-

tion on the program one would get

no clue to their denominational rela-

tions. The re.narks were directly

for broad and earnest and practical

Christian work, each one in his own
sphere, in his own locality and church,

and according to his ability. Be-

sides the address of the president's,

one of the strongest and broadest

speeches was by Dr. Josiah Strong,

author of "Our County," who spoke

of the Christian Endeavor movement
in its relation to the Nation. Other

eminent ministers of different denom-

inations spoke eloquently. There
were also strong and earnest words

from layman and statesmen. Joseph

Cjok was of the speakers. Hon.

J. W. Foster, the new Secretary of

State, spoke one evening. Hon.
Whitelaw Reid made a short address

one afternoon. On another evening

addresses were made by Hon John
Wanamaker, wlio presided for the

evening; and by Hon. Chauncey M.
Depew, called at a minute's notice to

take the place of Hon. Senator

Breckinridge, who could not come,

and by Gen. O. O. Howard.

A part of one session was given to

short reports from different denomi-

nations. Bro. G. A. Conibear, of

Westerly, R. I., spoke for the Chris-

tian denomination, and spoke well.

Betweei! twenty and th'rty different

ileno.niu itions reported. Another

part of the s ime session was given

to reports from the different states,

territories, and nationalities repre-

sented. These were called in alpha-

betical order. Scarcely a state or

territory of the United States was un-

represented. Mexico, the different

provinces of Canada, England, India,

China, Japan, Australia, and Sand-

wich Islands responded to the calls.

The cosmopolitan character of the

convention and the movement was

strikingly seen in the calling consecu-

tively of Alaska and Australia, two

countries as far separated as can well

be, and in the responses in one case

from a ntitive Alaskan, and the oth-

er from a resident of Australia, truly

"the ends of the earth" are hearing

the divine message.

THE PRESS.

Though taken by surprise at first,

the press soon took in the situation,

and all the leading papers had their

reporters constantly on the ground.

The meetings were reported quite

fully, fairly, and well,' and sympa-

thetically withal. The numbers, the
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intelligence, and the decorum of the

delegates, as well as the completeness

of the arrangements and the abdity

and standing of the speakers, com-

manded respei-t. Few jokes were

perpetrated at the expense of the

visitors,, and editorial comments show-

ed that the secular press has a reli-

gious heart in it which is touched by

a movement so grand and strong, in

which Cliristliness rises above creed

and which embodies a moral force for

the world's uplifting.

THK INTEKKST TO OURSELVES.

To no denomination represented

tl^ere could the proceedings, the

speaking, and the manifest spirit of

the movement be of deeper interest

than to ourselves. All betokened a

new step in the direction towards the

position taken by our people years

ago. Such steps have been the

Evangelical Alliance movement and

the Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion. But this is broader than either.

True, none of them contemplate de-

nominatioii.d unity. Tlie Christian

Endeavor movement is de.signed to

strengthen the work in the several

churches and denominations as such.

It is not designed tosuperse le, but

to supplement, e.xteud, and intensify

ordinary church work. iStill, there

is a unity of fellowship and co-opera-

tion whijh is In'oader than any limi-

ted division of the church; a unity

iu simple service for Christ which so

far realizes our ideal Letter than any

former movement. And it is for us

to thank Cod that the religious

worLl, as well as the material world,

does move. And for this reason we
ought to be aiuong those most alive

and alert in the movement. Alany

of the utterances of the speakers

would have been rank heresy in their

denoiiiinations a few years ago, but

were now ringing en lorsenients of

our own positio i. An 1, while we
tliank Cod for ail this, we need to be

awake to our own work, or we may
see others take our banner and form

ranks in advance of us. And every

Christian should thank God for the

evidence of a new consecration of

tiie young people to Christian En-

deavor and the enlistment of a new
and efficient corps of Christian work-
ers.

THE DEN0.M1N'ATI.,N.VL RALLY.

Saturday afternoon fro.n two to

four was tlevoteJ to "denominational

rallies." These were separate meet-

ings for the representatives present

fiiim the different denominations.

Our own w.is held in the Presbyte-

rian church, corner of Eoui-teenth

Street and Se.on l Avenue. It will

probably be more fully reported by
otiier hands. But our friends may
Le assured that it was a good meet-

ing. Coming froiu different states,

and seated with our different delega-

tions, we had hardly an opportunity

before this to know who was there,

au.l many of us feared that the at-

tendance might be so small that it

would not add to our enthusiasm.

But all such were happily disappoint-

ed. We had a good attendance of

membei's from all parts, from Maine

to Oliio. The room was well tilled,

and the .-peaking and the spirit good

and cheering. Addresses were made
from representatives from Maine,

New IIamp>hire, Vermont, Massa-

ciiiisetts, llhode Islands, New York,

New Jersy, Pennsylvania, and Ohio.

It was a felloionhip meeting, by which

the bond of brotherhood was strength-

ened and made more alive. Ex ident-

ly all had taken in a new inspiration

from the meeting, and were resolv* 1

to go home and do better work for

Ciu'ist and for the Christian Endea-

vor movement tlian ever befor.e

It was a special pleasure to me to

meet from Ohio our young and vig-

orous ministers, Bros. Canada and

Shane, and the sons and daughters

of the brethren that have been fellow-

workers with me in the Miami Con-

ference —Worleys, Fahnestocks, and

others.

To enjoy and witness such a meet-

ing is a privilege for which devout

gratitude is due. It will be a ne.v

inspiration to all. 1 pray that the

spirit embodied and manifested in

that meeting may more and more

leaven the whole body of the church,

and that our people may be awake

to do and to reap their full share.

J. B. Westom.
—Herald of Gospel Liberty

"Things not in Hell."

We use this mo le of argument to

describe the severity of the pun-

islunent of the lost. The negative

side shown will give us a clear notion

of the affirmative. All places and

things may be known by the qualities

they have or those that they do not

have.

Things not in hell are indeed very

a numerous, and so are those that

are in that place equally many.

Thousands of people think only of

gay and pleasant society, where the

splendor and fashion allures lind

youthful beauty charms, where all

the talk is on themes of love, express-

ed in language of finest romance style,

and their lives are dreamed to be like

the grandest victors in novel fiction.

Some delight in that company where

only the chaste are found, and where

all that tends to liotness is excluded.

Others strive for those who are con.

versant on high lines of knowledge,

and notiiing amuses them but this

sort of things, mixed up glowing

colors But these are things not in

hell. Tliere will be no gaiety, no

pleasure, no moral, and no beauty

in that empire of misery. Here, we

may find sympathizing friends when
the hand of sickness comes, or when

we are bowed down in common sor-

row. Should we be swept into the

vortex of poverty, or the strong arm

of the law, hurry us away to the

gloomy walls. Then, so soon as the

calamity comes, some kind friend

lends a helping hand or speaks a

word of comfort. And the angel of

hope never forsakes us, no matter

how heavy the shower of tears, or how
dark the prison walls. Some ray of

grace divine shines away the mist of

trouble. Tiiese are things not in

hell, for there will be no friends, no

comforters, no hope or mercy there.

Truth or veracity, the foundation of

confidence —as treacherous as the

world is, there can be found in church,

state and trade, a current of truth.

There are men in every trade who
will comply with their wo.'d and stick

to their contracts. Some statesmen

may safely heconfi led with the rights

of the people. Some churchmen
would go to the stake rather than

deny the faith they profess. These
are things not to be found in the

world of woe, for there the f ither of

lies will abide, and penal vengeance
be evermore poured out on the faults

Love, the goLlen chvin that binds

m .nkind in co nmon interests, or the

silver cord win h ties he irts together

at the hymenial altar. Love entwines

its silken threads about all our hearts

and hannoinzes a thousand would be

di-scords. It keeps subdu. d untold

powers of h.ite and revenge; it makes
libor sweet, and is a strong opiate

against pain. It has reared hospitals

in the I md of war, houses for the sick

and homele.ss, and clothed the poor

aiid fed the hungry. It is a bound-

less source of good. But love is a

thing that will not be in the land of

eternal woe. There will not be one

cord of love in all tliat populous

place, nor one sp uk of kindness left

in (me soul. Hope, the time antidote

against despair, a sort of perpetual

stimulant to our being. No matter

how often our hopes are blighted, we
hope on; it rises "Phoenix like."

The day may be ever so stormy and

the night dark and dreary, yet we
hope for the light of morning and the

j

calm, cloudless day. Let the long

!

train of adversity come sweeping over
|

us iu its most devastating form, tak- i

ing liberties, friends and relatives;

yet liope will mount above its wake
j

and look for a better day. Some one

has said.

and tearful eyes. It stopped the flow

of arterial blood and dnninished the

dying groans. In every age it has

scattered tiie red clouds of national

revenge and quieted the cannon

tinmders. Its balmy wing has stilled

ecclesiastical rage and quashed the

most exciting factions of church. The
hearts that have been made glad,

and the souls that have been rejoiced

by peace, are past all human com-

putation. Sad to say, there is no

peace in the long home of the lost;

no cessation of mourning or mitiga-

tion of pain. All people are striving

for happinness, and the wise and

good Father has provided it for us if

we would hut take it on the terms

offered. He has given us the diver.>-i-

fied landscapes variegated by every

color pleasing to the eye. Rich

vegatation, ranging from the magni-

ficent historic oaks to the small ploy-

ant bus; flowers from the bloondng

trees down to the tiny daff'odill , small

ro?aries of the mountains on to the

blo.ssoming plains of cactus, all de-

signed for happiness. The air is of-

ten loaded with rich fragrance fro ii

the meadow; the music of the delicate

feathery people pour forth in glad-

dening strains; even the marshes and

quagmires at limes put forward flora's

nicest colors and anthems of charm-

ing melody to rfjoice us here. But

1iu'.^e ai e liiiiigs not in the land of the

banished, for there will Le no objects

giving pleasure to that abanJoneJ

multitude.

"In tiell tlicr'll be no beauty iu desigu,
No spliaiclors ot grace diviue;
Tliere eau no reii be found,
For all the time that eternity is bound."

—H. C. Standridi/e, in Biblical Re-

corder.

"Auspicious hope!
grow

Wreaths for each toil

woe."

in thy sweet gardens

a eliarni for every

But there will be no hope m hell, i

Peace is the good news from heaven,

whose echo has never ceased and

whose harinony was set by the min-

strel angels. Pe ice hushed the long

cries of Panic wars and drie I a thoiis-

Ministers Neeil More Pay.

The intense mental application

which is required for intellectual

e lucalion would have made tiiem

millionaires had they exerted it to the

same extent in trade as in their own
calling." Yet the salai ies of these

men will not average up to the aver-

age earnings of bricklayers and stone-

masons. They will not even average

up to that of hodjarriers. There are

thousands of ministers iu Amei"ic;»,ed-

ucated Christian gentlemen, trying to

live deciMitly and to raise fa. nilie.s de-

cently on an income not as great as the

s!tm well-to-do people spend in keep-

ing their carriage horses comforts^Utft.

The money that is so grudgiiigtjr

doled out to give them a bare exist-

ence is (considered as purchase money,

binding them to plea.se the congregii-

tion at all hazards. Living on a pit-

tance, subjected to the caprice of one

congregation after another, denied

the possibility of independence, and

treated as paupers and chattels, the

ministers, of America must needs be
saintly men to escape being driven to

diabolism. —St. Lmiri Rei^ddic.
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Child roll's Day at Holy Neck.

It. i? with pleasure that 1 report the

proceedings of Mie most pleasant day

of the year at Holy Neck—Children's

Day. These are always largely at-

tended and greatly enjoyed but never

was one a gre.itt'r success and more

enjoyed tiian this. The weather was

a little threatening but did not hinder

the people fro.n going to Holy Ne.-k

where they always heir something

^ood, and especially good on occas-

ions of this kind. Miss Docia D irden

acted as org iiiist, and the music was

pronoun , ed by all to be good. The
children did great ere lit to them-

selves and to their wordiy instructors,

Misses Magsiie Holland and Annie

JJarden, and we tiiink that Holy

Neck di\ well to put sucli earnest

and devout Christian young ladies

in charge of iicr uu.lergrowih which

is L right and promising.

At ihe close of the exercises a good

collection was t.;ken up for the bene-

fit of missions. An intermission of

one hour and a half was given, dur-

ing which time a suaiptuous dinner

v/as served to the enjoyment of all.

At two o'clock tlie ciowd returned

to ihe chiir, h to give attention to ad-

dresses by IMcssrs J. H. .Jones, 8. E.

Everett and Frof. Atkinson.

At the close of the afternoon exer-

cises Prof. Atkinson make an earnest

appe.tl to the audien e in behalf of

Elon College. He fisked the.n to

examine her two year's record and

judge for th.iiiiselves. Oil my dear

fellow students and nm h beloved

f.iculty how proud we are of that

record

!

frof. Atkinson there returned his

thanks to the people of the community

for their kindness toward him while

with them. He then announced th it

Bro. Hurley D V. would fill the

next appointment here. Prof Atkin-

son has been with us two months, iias

served us well and we hate to give

him up; nevertheless we are thankful

to know that our dearly beloved pas

tor, Bro. Hurley, has been spared

and is soon to be with us again. May
he yet live to do much work for the

Master Late in the afternoon all

returned home much pleased with

what they iiad lieard, and greatly

Lenetiited and inspired.

Yours truly,

J. H. Jones.

July 17, 1892.

A Time to all Thiug?.

Dear Bro Ci.kments.-—The wise

man (iSolomon) says, "Tliere is a

ti.ne to every purpose." And 1 al-

ways tliought iSoloinon is about right;

and some of the good people about

Howard's Chapel showe 1 by their

actions the other day tliat they think

so, and you know it is said that

"a. tions speak louder tli.ui words."

We were out of several of the

necce.ssaries of life — otiiers things be-

gan to be scarce, and as a result Mrs.

D. would ask a few such questions as

"when are you going to mill'!'"

"Where is the next to come from'l"'

etc., and, by the wav, not so easily

answered every time, especially wiien

one's faith may not be as strong as

ISain Jones was, when in answer to

prayer, he says he looked out and

saw a wagon loaded with good things

— as much as two oxen could pull

But the only difference one was drawn

by oxen the other by a mule.

When 1 saw Bro. B. Madison com-

ing with a load of corn, wheat, meal,

flour, chicken, etc. 1 was enabled

to answer the questions.

Many tlianks to the kind people

round about Howard Ch.tpel. M iy

Cod bless them for giving when it

was needed, and remind, others that

the time lo help is when it is needed

— also who to help.

T. B. Dawson.

Bason, iV C. July 21, 1892.
»-•-

" Wliatsot^ver He Saitli."

Christ's mother, when at Cana,

said to the wedding servants, "What-
soever he saith unto you, do it." it

does not follow that because Mary
spoke thus, we are to obey her Son,

Christ, for there are higher reasons

why wfc should do whatsoever he

saitli. Yet it is true that M.iry's

words accord well w'th the whole

tenor of the New Testament, and in-

deed with the whole Bible, ivhicli

makes it higiily obligatory upon all

men to do just what Christ tells them

to do. No other person, no human
being, has such a right to command
us to obey him in all things as he has.

The Pope tells his subjects to do

whatsoever he s litli, claiming that he

speiks for Crod, affirming that he

stands in the place of Cod to men

;

but such an assumption is most un-

warranted. Indeed, it is blasphem-

ous. We are not only required, but

we are positively forbidden to do

whatsoever any mere man says, be-

cause the moment that we bow our-

selves explicitly to the complete obe-

dience of any man, we practically

ignore God, we declare ourselves in-

dependent of Cod, thus despising

him and making man superior to God.

It is for us to do whatsoever Christ

says, and tliiR really means that we
will then do whatsoever God him.self

says. But how shall we know what-

soever Christ says'l' How shall we
find out his requirements of us'l* By
going to the Bible. Well, then why
is it that those who do go to the Bible

to find out wh it Christ says, differ so

much as they do with regard to what
he saysV Is it because his words are

so ditficult to unilerstand that they

admit of various interpretations, or

cannot be undeisti:o(i by some at .ill'!'

No, the fault is not in the words,

but in those who read thein. Too
many go to the Bible with preton

c?ived opinions. They go with doc-

trines of their own devising and then

try to get the Bible to endorse them.

Besides, tiiere are many who depend
upon the acutene.ss of their own vis-

ion to search out the meaning of

Christ's words, inst^^ad of earnestly

asking for and depending upon the

Holy SpM-it to aid them. It makes
a great difi'erence whether you be

heartily willing to do whatsoever

Christ says, or not, as to finding out

what he wants you to do.

—

C. H.

Welherbe, in North CaroUaa BaptUt.

"Steer For The Voice.s."

Some men were out for a sail,

when a mist came on, and everything

grew dim. It thickened into a fog,

and soon nothing could be seen but

the edge of the water against the

boat. "I'd give five pounds to know
where we are," said one of the men.

Suddenly a far-off sound was heard.

It was the custom in that fishing vil-

lage, when the fathers and sons were

out in their boats and a fog came on,

for the women and children to gather

on the shore and sing high aifd clear.

They were doing it now. "Steer

for the voices," said the owner of the

boat to the men at the rudder. He
did so, and they were saved. Some
years ago a fisherman was out in a fog

all by himself. He was in d iiiger of

running upon rocks, and began to

think that he must be lost. At length

he heard the cry of a small voice.

He thought he knew it, and listened

again. Then he heard clear, "Steer

straight for me, father." It was the

voice of his little daughter. He call-

ed, and she replied again and again,

"Steer straight." He passed the

I rocks, he stepped on the shore, and

caught her in his arms. His little

daughter had saved him. Some
months afterwards he lost her. All

was dark in life now, but after a

time he remembered what she had

said: " Steer straight for me, father."

She was safe on the heavenly shore

How was he to join her there? then

he heard another voice in his heart

cry. "Steer for Jesus Christ! Steer

for Jesus Christ!" He did it.

Jjnoch's life is not an exception,

but an example; and God only knows

how many followers Enoch has had

during the world's history.— Henry

Grove.t.

Fopiilalioii by Color, Sex, and (Gen-

eral Nativity, 1890.

The distribution of population by
color, sex, and general nativity in

1890, by States and T 'rritories, and

for the United States ;is a whole, is

gi\ en in ( 'ciisus I'mlieiin No. 194.

Tlic primary results of this first

detailed count of population, accord-

ing to the reluins made under the

eleventh census are gi\eii as follows:

Aiiii-reit-ate population (W,0:3;3,3.5O

Muk-.s ; :^;i,(i«7,SS0

I'\'iiuik'S :^0,.").i4,:iT()

Native boni .")8,:'jT2,To:>

Fdreiii'H born S>,','i'.i,.')47

White .')4,'.K'.,.s;i(l

Colored 7,(;:iS,:^(i()

Of the total population returned

in 1890, 51 21 per cent are males and

48 79 per cent are females.

The very large excess of males in

1890 is readily accounted for by the

greatly increased number of immi-

grants who have come to this coun-

try since 1890, over three-fifths of the

entire number of immigrants being

males.

Analyzing the results of the con-

tribution of population according to

native and foreign born, it is seen

that 14 77 per cent of the population

in 1890 are foreign born, as against

13-32 per cent in 1880, and 9-68 per

cent in 1850. The native born in

1850 represented 90 32 per cent of

the wiiole population, while in 1890

they represented 85 23 per cent.

The colored element (jf our popula-

tion, iiulnding Chinese, Japanese,

and civilized I iidians,a3 well as persom*

of African decent, represents 12 20

per cent of the population in 1890, as

against 15 09 per cent in 1850. The
relatively decreased per cent of col-

ored in 1870, as compared with 18G0

and also with 1880, is due to the de-

ficient census of 1870 in the Southern

S t .a t e .
— Sclent ijic Ainerictin.

The Midsummer H(j)iday Century
will contain a luiiiiber of complete
stories, including "'I'lie i'iiilosophy

of Relative Existeiu es," a gliost story
which ss said to reverse some of the
old traditions, by F):iiikl{. Stockton,
and "The ( 'olonel's Last llaiiipaigu,"

by the author of "Mr. (y'litliiig, the
Night Editor," and with illustrations

by Charles Dana Gibson.
-^m^

A Chance to Make Monty.

I have berries, grapes and peach«s,

a year old, fresh as when picked. I

use the California Cold Process; do

not heat or seal the fruit, just put it

up cold, keeps perfectly fresh, and
costs JtliLost nothing; can put up a

bushel in tea minutes. Last week 1

s Id directions to over 120 families;

anyone will pay a dollar for direc-

tions, when they see the beautiful

samples of fruit. As there are many
people poor like myself, I consider it

my duty to give my experiuce to

suidi, and feel confident anyone can

make one or two hurdred dollars,

round home, in a few days, i will

mail sample of fruit and complete di-

rections, to any of your readiM-s for

18 two cent stamp?, which is only the

ai-tual cost of the samples, postage,

etc , to me,

MhS. Wll.l.l.UM Haiui),

lieimeit. Pa.
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EDITORIAL !SOTES.

Dr. Weston's article is exhil iratiii;?

to a degree. Do not fail to read it.

Dr. J. Pressley Barrett's health is

much better. May the Lord continue

to bless hiin.

'I'lie buildings of liie old (irahani

College at Graham, N. C. were burn-

ed down last Friday niglit.

The church at Isle of vViglit will

be dedicated Sunday. 'J'he sermon

will be preached by Rev C. J. .Joni's,

D. D
Owing to a complication of mat-

ters in the office we give the Sun to our

readers as it is this week. Hope the

deficiency will be over looked this

time.

the officers of the Christian

Missionary Ass<jciation lu''nish the

Sun a copy of the constitution and

b\-laws for publication, so tlie re til-

ers may understand its workings ?

Mr. D J. Bowden, wiio h is been

"ngage 1 :he p;ist six inonihs as a

missionary 'vorker for the Sund ly

scliool of tlie (Jliristian ( hnrch, hav-

uig finished his term, leased the

building latelyoci'upied by Mr. I'pton

as a -barber shop, and will have it

thoroughly repairel, after which it

will be occupied by him as a music
emporium.

The (!hildren,s Day exercises

which took place at Antioch last

Sunday could not be excelled.

Every child acted to perfection

and ill the most becoming style, and

special praise is due to all who were

concerne l About 1 o'clock a sump-

luons dinner was spre.id. (^uite a

large crowd remained, and in the

afternoon Rev J. P. Barrett, I). D.,

deliv ered an excellent seruion to an
atlentive audience.

Rev. W. W . Staley, pMstor of the

Chiisti 111 church at Suffolk, \ h is

been called to the pastoral charge of

North street Christian church, New
BeJford, ^lass , but he loved his Suf-

folk people too well to leave them, uot-

witlistanding the salary at the latter

pi ice i-' some if 1500 more than at the

for.rier. Tli it is the kind of relijiioii

we like, that wiiich makes ;i ii iiiistcr

si.iy where he thinks he can do the

most good, tliouili dnll.irs may
not be sti many in his favor.

The Necessity of Foreign Missions.

The more enlightened the people

of different countries become, the

more closely connected with each

other they become. The railway

the telegraph, and the steamship have

worked wonders in bringing difli'erent

parts of the world together. By
means of the telegraph we are brought

within an intimate relation with the

most of the heathen countries. Those

thousands of miles away become al-

most our next door neighbors. We
carry our agricultural products to

their very doors and exchange them

for tvhatever they have that we need.

We converse with them about mat-

ters of business, and have business

dealings with them. We make treaties

with them and invite them to send

embassadors and diplomats to our

capital city. This being so, we have

a fine opportunity of promulgating

among them tlie truths of the Bible

and urging them to accept the pre-

cepts of tlie Great Treacher. That

we should do that is both a necessity

and a duty.

It is a necessity because the more

we come in contact with them the

more will we desire to break down

the barriers which now separates us

from theiii, loth religiously and so-

cially. I here is not a Christian in tlie

world who does not feel s;.d to see

men and women bowing down to

go Is of wood and stone There is

not a Cliristi.in in the world who

would not prefer to see those with

whom he deals i.. business worship

the same God who is re ognized

among enlightened nations ;,s the

God of the unive.'se. He who has

witnessed the proceedings of a negro

revival herein our own country could

not have failed to have had a feeling

of s .dness at the adii.i.xture of super-

stition and religion which tiiey display-

ed in their worship. These negroes are

in our midst. We realize how low

they are in morals, and it is our desire

to raise their standard lo a higher

plane. So with other nations. Not

only is it our desire to do this, but

we see it necessary on account of

public safely. The more ignorance,

the nioKe crime. The more igiior-

aiue the more wickedness, (iod is

the great concentration of trntii, and

only through a proper knowledge ol

him CMii any one attain the preciou''

jewel, truth. If we wish to attain

the greatest degree of sifetyin our

persons an. I property while mingling

with the heathen nations for the

sake of business gain, we must seek

to plant the standard of God in their

midst,and proclaim his name through-

out the iHiid.

It is our iliity because it wns the

1 1st ;'oinnian 1 given by our leader.

His last words urg(>d his followers to
|

go into ail the u oi ld ;ind proclai.ii his

gospel. It is true we all cannot go.

The majority of us must stay at

home, but we can send as our repre-

sentatives those who feel it their duty

to go. There are men and women
to-day who desire to go, but the op-

portunity has not been presented. It

takes money to carry on this work,

and a great deal of it. And money
is the greatest obstacle in the way.

There are plenty of people who are

opposed to foreign missions becaus<;

it takes money. If it took no money

they would not oppose it. They love

money better than they do their God.

They place a greater value on money
than they do on tiieir duty. But

notwithstanding this, they cannot

give any reasons for their opposition,

and simply content themselves with

growling and stifling the voice of con-

science.

The fields are white and ready fo''

harvest. Our brethren are already

in the field. All denominations of

any importance are ahead of us in

the foreign mission line. 'I'his siiows

our negligence of duty. It is iiegli.

gence wich we cannot answer for

and can only remedy by persistent

effort in the future. We have five

missionaries in foreign countries. We
could as easily support twenty-five.

It is true the results of their labors

are small, but this should not be a

cause of discouragement. Dr Jud-

soii labored five years in Burmah,

without a single convert, but there

are 20,000 Baptists in Burmah to-day.

Dr. Morrison preached in China

seven years without a single convert,

but there are 25,000 (Jliristians in

China to-day. Great reforms are al-

ways slow, but they are sure. It takes

time to uproot sentiments, doctrineh.

and tradit ions which have li\ed for

centuries, but truth must overco.iie

all error, even though it takes years

to do it.

Spirituous Liquors.

At this day and time, when tem-

perance and intemperance, prohibi-

tion and aiiti-proliibiti ii are agitating

the minds of men and women, it is ex-

pedient that we have the truth, the

whole truth, and nothing but the

truth. In seeking the truth on this

subj(>ct, it is not necessary to do so

from a legal standpoint; for you

would not be likely to find agreement

in any three states. We must come

to the standard of science, which

knows no state lines, but handle,

every subject in th same way,

whether in Europe or America.

A majority of the people want to

'o right; and ihe re.ison they do not

do so is because they do not know

what is right. And just as it is with

other questions so it is with this.

There is much ignorance in the

land respecting spirituous liquors.

The pe(ipl(> know ceil.iin liquors

make men and women drunk, but

why they do it, not more than one

out of a hundred can tell.

All liquors which cinitain alcohol

are spirituous. And all liqnoi s which

contain alcohol will make people

drunk. Alcohol is the basis of spirit-

uous: therefore a knowledge of alco-

hol is of the first importance in the

consideration of all questions growing

out of the liquor traffic.

In nature, as it comes -forth from

the clean, pure hand of God,

there is no alcohol. It is made by

fermentation. There are thousands

of liitle poisonous ferments in the air

too small to be seen with the naked

eye, thereby coming in contact with

tlie sugar which is in the cidar,

grape juice and beer changing it to

alcohol. A part of the sugar is turn-

ed to gass, which rises in bubbles.

These bubbles break at the top and

the gass goes oft'into the air. Alcohol

is very poisonous. Let us now see

why it makes people drunk

There are iierven running through all

p irts of the body ; and when the mind

wishes a muscle to move, the brain

mind sends out the order throngh

the nerves that go to th.it mus-le,

and it obe\ s the order. If the nerve is

broken it cannot carry the order.

If it is weakened it cannot carry it so

well To do the work well, the nerves

must be kept in a healthy condition.

When alcohol is taken into the

stomach, the blood t ikes it up and

carries it to all parts of the body;

and thus it co iies in contact with the

11 e - V e s. Its poi-sonous eti'e.'t so

deadens them, that they cannot do

their work properly. And therefore

the muscles fail to get the necessary

orders.

A person who takes a little of any

kind of spirituous liquors, v\ ill set

some alcohol in o his blool, and in

proportion to the (imantity that comes

in contact witii the nerves, they will

be weakened. As his nerve.o comes .

ill contact with a greater quantity

of it, they weaken until he reels and

staggers, because they cannot be

made to do what he wants them to

do.

Spirituous liquors ruin tiie wliole

nervous system. When the nerves

are ruined, the lieilih is ruiiiej.

Dear friends, do not drink anything

that has alcohol in it.

Eiisterii > irg:iiiia.

We have already said some things

.iboiit the people of E istern N'ii iiinia,

but there ;ire many more tint ought

to be .said.

As these lines^are written, :\ treino-

lous vein of joy ; nd sadness Hutterii

over the emotional throne. ( )iie of

joy put in motion by the thought of

kindness shown by these \'irtjiiii.i

brethren and sisters, and one of sail-

ne.ss because memory has f.iiled to
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record the names of all those at whose

hands kind acts have been receiv-

ed.

While in .Suffolk we were taken

care of by Rev. H. H. Butler, sister

Beale, Bro. (iay, Bro. E. C. Holland,

and Bro. S. J. Carr, all of whom
showed us every kindness heart could

wisii.

The third Sunday we went with Bro.

H. H. Butler to Oakland Church. It

was a great pleasure to meet again

these dear brethren and sisters in the

llesh. Well do we remember the

great meeting we held at this church

years ago. But several of tlie faces

we saw at that meeting, we shall see

no more on earth. Dinner ,vas taken

with C.ipt. R:im,sey. It is always a

pleasure to visit tiiis family.

lu tiie afternoon wg preached at

Mt. Zioii, another cinireli of Bro H.

H. butler's charge. This church is

chock full of religion. Here we met

many bretin-eu and sisters for the

first lime. The night was pleasantly

spent with Capt. Theodore Haugii-

wout. This is one of the best Ciiris

tian families to be found any where.

In company with Bro. Butler, we

made ^hort visits to a number of oth-

er families. Dinner was taken Mon-

day wilh Bro. Rogers. He and his

wife are among the best members at

( ) ikland. Bro. Butler is quite popu-

1 ir with his clinrclK's

One night wis ple.is.intly -ipent

with Rev. T. Kitche.i at Wind;,()r.

He and'wifejende ired themseh es us to

by the kindness shown us whileat their

pleasant home. While here, we met

a number of old friends, among them,

I. W. Duck. He is a good brother,

and true friend of the (Ihristian

church.

While in Suffolk, we spent a few

minutes wi'li sister Wellons, the wid-

ow of Dr. W. B. VVeUons; also sister

Wells the sister of Dr. Wellons.

Tliey are both advani-ed in life, but

are cheerful, and full of the spirit

of the Master. An hour or so, was

spent with (lol. ( lopeland. We were

^ln 1 to see his face once more in the

tiesh, but, sorry his health is .so poor.

We shall never forget the kind

people of Eastern \'irginia.

Berkley, Va.

Tiie Eiistprn \'irginia ('hristiaii

Sujjjay s-hool Convention met at

|ilace .Inly 20, and after religion

wrvJiem conducted by Rev. H. H.

lintler, the former Pi"esident, he call-

ed tlie body to ordftj'. I) J. Bowden
WHH He4-led I'resideut, and Uev. M.

W. Butler is standing secretary, and

I. W. Xortleet treasurer.

All the ministers of the conference

butone in attendance,an 1 thechurches

are well represented These brethren

are enthusiastic Sunday school work-

er.-.

It is quite a pleasure to see Rev.

S. S. Barrett, the oldest minister in

the conference, present. He has been

in quite feeble health recently, but

is better now. He was pastor of the

Berkley church twenty-two years.

Rev. R. H. Holland, another one of

the older ministers is present, adding

to the interest of the occasion by his

genial smiles and wise advice. But

possibly no one here is more beloved

than sister A. F. Hill, of Norfolk

;

for she is indeed a mother in Israel.

The speaches show intelligence

and earnestness. It is a credit to any

body to have men who are so nmeh

interested, that when they are given

a work to do, it is faithfully perform-

ed.

The financial showing of the con-

vention is good. About 1400.00

were raised for Missions besid'^s

what was raise I for other purposes

The members of the convention

are deliglited witli the hospitality of

Berkley; for Bro. W. C. Wicker and

the membersliip of the church know

well how to take hold of the the work

of caring for company. Our home was

with Bro. W. E Upton, who in con-

nection with other members of the

family showed us every kindness ne-

cessay to in^ke our stay ple-'sant.

Everyone seemed to think his the

be.it home.

A Pr«te,«it.

Dkar Bho. Ci.fmknts:—In the last

issue of the Sun was an edit'M-ial on

" ['he Necessity of Home Mission,';
"

Now I want it understoo l distinctly

that I do not underestimate the value

of Home Mission", for I know of a

certainty they are a necessity. But

I do not like the ring of the article

in question From it we gather thai

it is all a mistake for America or any

Christian country to send the (iospel

to a heathen nation until the he ithens

at home are all brougiit into the fold

of Christ. And you refer us to the

words of Christ to strengthen your

position. But my dear sir, were they,

the disciples, to continue at Jerusa-

lem until all the people there were

Christians before attempting to go

out and preach Christ to all peoples?

Home Missions is a necessity and de-

mands our means but pray don't tell

us that we must not prosecute For-

eign .Missions until .John ('hinaman

cannot say "you preach to us that it

IS wrong to steal when your own folks

steal." We have churches aud places

for preaching, and private houses are

brought i 'lto service and the (!/ii-isti<iu

I

people of our beautiful south are

working for souls as they never ha\ e

before. People are going out in the

highways and hedges, prisons and

asylums and places of public gather-

lings devo'ing time an I energies to

the work of ( To l, yet iv.fu and wo-

men will not be saved. Men and wo-

men will continue to bring a reproach

on us as a Christian nation. Yet
' God is not mocked " 1, say let

Christian people redouble their ef-

forts in the Home Mission work and

quadruple them in the Foreign. May
(toJ help the Christian church to do

this.

D. L. JUDSON,

Raleigh, N. C, July 25, 1892.

[It was not the intention to convey

the idea that we must not begin the

foreign mission work before having

all our people right at home, but

simply to show the necessity of hav-

ing a firm foundation laid at home
before the foreign work can be suc-

cessfully and effectually carried for-

ward. Besides, if you will read our

editorial in this issue on Foreign

Missions, you will find it about as

strong as the one on Home jMissions

En.]

Eloii Vacation Notes.

The carpenters' saws and ham-

mers are still being used both early

and late. The handsome residences,

that are being erected add much to

the attractiveness of the place.

Several from this place attended

the Sunday School convention which

met with the church at New Provi-

dence.

Miss Bessie Mcn-ing who has spent

sometime visiting friends at Pittsboro,

returned Friday evening last; Miss

Mary Walker (jf trraham is visiting

the family of Mr. Samuel Crawford

of this place; Mr S. M. Smith came

to this place a few days ago. We
are always ready to grasp the friend-

ly liand of any of the old sludents;

Prof. E L. Moffitt is with us fo.- a

short while. ^He has been at work

in the interest of the College a part

of the time since he had been away:

I'rof. S. A. Hidleman who has been

canvassing for students, renirne 1 a

few days ago. H(^ reports that the

prospect for next year is very good

and expects to start again soon. We
wish that successs may crown every

effort that is being nmde in behalf of

the College. May the work and good

d(jne here continue as long as time

shall last. We appreciate the kind-

ness o; our Christian brethren of our

sister state — V^irginia. WeJ welcome

you to join us in the good work, that

we all may hear the welcome of well

done thou good and faithful.

(J. W. TlCKI.K.

Jnil/ 2.5 1892.

Wilbttr B. Ketcham, Publisher.

New V'ork, h.is in preas a new edition

of "Aleph the Chaldean," by E. \\

Burr, Lli. 1). This edition will be

elegantly bouiul an 1 printed, ami

will make a hanilsome gift book. The
price will I.e $1 .7.5.

Bad Books.

Never under any circumstances

read a bad book; and never spend a

serious hour in reading a second rate

book. No words can overstate the

mischief of bad reading. A bad book

will often haunt a man his whole life

long. It is often remembered when
much that is better is forgotten; it

intrudes itself at the most solemn mo-

ments, and contaminates the best feel-

ings and emotions. Reading trashy,

se -ond-rate books is a grievous waste

of time also. In the first place, there

area great many more first class book
than you can master; and iu the

seond placee, you cannot read an

inferior book without giving np an

opportuiuty of reading a first late

book. Books, remember, are friends,

books affect character; and you can

as little neglect your duty in respect

to this as you can safely any other

moral duty that is cast upon you
— Old Iloi/iedead.

There are great multitudes of lowly

lives lived on the earth which have

no name among men, whose work no

pen ever records, but which are well

kiio\\ n and unspe.ik ibly dear to Cod.

They make no noise in theworhl, but

it needs no noise to make a life beauti-

ful and noble. Many of Cod's most

potent ministers are noiseles«. How
silently the sunbeams fall all day long

upon the fields and gardens, and yet

what joy, cheer, and life they dif-

fuse. How silently the fiitwers bloom,

and yet what sweet fragrance they

emit! Hoiv silently the stars move

on in their majestic marches around

Cod's throi.e, and yet they are suns

of worlds! How silently (Jod'saiigles

work, stepping with noiseless tread

through" our homes, and performing

ever their blessed ministries about us!

Who hears the ffutter of their wings

or the faintest whisper oftheirtonguesV

And yet we know they hover o\er

us and move about us continually.

So C'lirist had m;niy lowly earthly

servants, who work so quietly tliat

they are never known among men as

workers, whom he writes down among
his noblest ministers. They do no
great things; but they are blessings,

oftentimes jjerliaps unconsciously,

wherever they go.

Bowling Creeen Academy, under

the .able manageiiuMit of its president,

.lohn Hart, A. JI , is enjoying a very

large patronage. The Academy
C()inurises two large buildings, situ-

ated half a mile from Bowling Creen,

Va , in a beautiful Woodland. It has

long been noted for the thoroughness

if its course of study, .and the fact

that none of its gr.aduales have escr

failed of .admission to any College or

I Miivcrsity, The discipline is kind

l)ut firm, and j) ii ents sending their

boys to this Academy can feel that

their morals ;ui I health \\\\\ be care-

fully looked after.
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THE CHILDREN'S CORNER.

Mv Dkar Cnii.DKKN:—
J liope tliat there are none

ainoiii^ the readers of our corner

who love strong drink in any of

It is true thatits many forms.

many say it is not harmful in

»^ti some ways; but it has the ap-

^ pearance of evil and the Bible

says we must abstain from even

'^I'tlie appearance ot evil. Then

too, it always leads one on to some

thing tliat is glaringly evil and things

are done that one day would have

been shunned. It was just that way

the son of the womati in the selec-

tion started.

The only safe way to keep from

being a drunkard is to never touch

the accursed fluid in any Way. Many
good people are being ruined hy the

innocent looking stuff that we trem-

ble io!' the coming generation. May
God help you to profit by the ex-

perience of the may drunkards of the

land. Here we have an alphabet by

a drinker:

A stands for Alcoliol ; deathlike in its

grip,

B for Beginner who takes just a sip,

C for Companion who urges him on,

D for the Demon of drink that is horn.

E for Endeavor he m ikes to resist,

F stands for Friends who so loudly

insist,

(} for the guilt he afterwards feels,

11 for the Horrors tliat hang at hi.s

heels,

] his Intention to drink not at ail,

[ stands for Jeering that follows his

fall,

K for his Knowledge that he is a

slave,

L stand for Liquors his appetite

cra\'es,

M for convivial ^feelings so gay,

N stands for No that he tries hard to

say,

O for the Orgies that then come to

pass,

P stands for Pride th.it he drowns in

his glass,

Q for the Quarrels that nightly

abound,

R, stands for Ruin that ho\ ers around,

S stands for Sights that his vision

bedims,

T stands for Trembling that seizes

his limbs,

U for his Usefulnesss sunk in the

slums,

V stands for Vagr.uit he quickly be-

comes,

W for Waning of life that's soon

done,

X for his eXit, regarded by none,

Y outh of this nation, such weakness

is crime,

Z ealously turn from the tempter in

time.

Cor liiilty yours,

Un'ci.ic Tanci.'s.

'<Who i.s She."

A New York physician related the

following fact, which has not bet'cre

appeared in print:

A few weeks ago he was calle;! to

the help of a man who had been

mortally wounded in one of the low

dan e halls or "dives" of that c'ty.

When he attended his patient, the

doctor looked curiously about him.

The wounded man lay before the

bar, against which lounged some

drunken old sots. In the next room

a few young men, flushed and bright-

eye 1, were playing cards, while the

g udily dressed bar-maids carried

about the liquor.

But neither thi> gambler, nor the

women, nor the drunkards paid any

attention to the dying man on the

floor. They squabbled and lavighed,

deaf to his groans.

The proprietor of the dive, a burly

fellow who had been a prize-fighter

in his younger da.^s, having seen ihe

police secure the murderer, had gone

ba:'k quietly to his work of mixing

drinks.

Death apparently had no interest

or terror for thes(^ people.

Suddenly a little old woman, with

white hair, a tliin shawl drawn about

her, caine to the street door. Her

appearance produced a startling ef-

fect. The besotted old nuMi at th?

bar put down their gl isses and looked

at her uneasily; the card-players

hastily shut the door to keep out tli'^

sight of her, and the" bar-maids liu 1-

dled together in silence; but the

change in the brutal landlord was

the most striking. He rose hastily

and came up to her, an expression of

something like terror on his face.

"Is James here?" she asked, gent-

ly

"No, no, he is not here. I do not

knoA' where he is !" he said, hurried-

ly.

She looked about bewildered. "I

was sure he was here. If he comes

will you tell him his mother war ts

hiin, sir ?"

"Yes, yes." 'i'he man urged her

out of the door. The physician soon

followed, and saw her going into an-

other and another dive and grogshop

iilong the street.

"Who is she T' he asked a police-

man outside. "Isshe in no danger?"

The man shook his head signifi-

c' utly. "They'll not harm her, sir.

I

They've done their worst to her.

iShe is the widow of a clergyman, and

she had one son, a boy of sixteen

years. They lived happy and com-

fortable enouih till he took to going

to pool-rooms, and then to the variety

theaters, and at last to these dives

here.

"He w IS killed in one of them in

a fight tl^ree months ago —in that

very one you was in just now and

was carried home to her bloated from

drink and covered with blood, and

dead.

"She's known nothing since. She

only remembers that he came to

these houses, and she goes about

among them searching for him every

day.

"They're afraid to see her. They
think she brings a curse on them.

But they won't harm her. They've

done their woist to her."

'i'his is a true story. How many
sons of loving mothers are going down

like this boy info these dark places

to-day ! — Yiiutlis Compani'in.

How to be Happy.

There was a king who had a littlle

boy whom he loved very much and

so he took a great deal of pains to

make him happy. He gave him

beautiful rooms to live in, and pic-

tures and toys and books without

number. He gave him a graceful,

gentle pony that he might ri le where

he ple.nsed, and a row boat on a love

ly lake, and servants to wait on him.

He also provi.led teachers, who

were to give him the knowledge of

things that would make him good and

great; but for all this the young

prince \vas unliappy. He wore »

frown wherever he went, and was

always wishing for something be di(,

not have. At length one d.iy a ma
^ician came to the court. He saw

the s.'ovvl on the boy's f ice and s lid

to the king:

"I can make your son liappy, and

turn his frowns into smiles, but you

must pay me a great pri.e for telling

him this secret.

"

"All right," Slid the king; "what

ever you ask I will give."

So the price was agreed upon and

paid, and the m.igician took the boj

iiHo a private room. He wrote some-

thing with a white substance upon a

piece of piper. Next he gave the

boy a candle and told him to light ii

and hold it under the paper and then

see what he could read. Then he

went away. The boy did as he had

been told, and the white letters turn-

ed into'a beautiful blue. They form-

ed these words:

"Do a kindness to some one every

day." The prince made use of the

secret and became the liappiest boy

in the realm.

—

Record.

Our Men of the Fiiliire.

Boys should not consider it manly

to use profane language. They ought

not to hold up others to ridicule any

where. They should not indulge

their propensity of playing tricks.

They shoul 1 not read dangerous

books and papers. They should not

interrupt others in their conversation.

Neither should they deceive their

teachers or their parents.

Boys should not smoke, for it in-

jures their nervous svstem. Boys
should not backbite others. It is

mean to do so. Boys should have

the greatest possible horror for intoxi-

cating drink Boys should shun evil

companions as they would demon.s

from below. Boys should ever bear

in mind tint God's eye is upon them
always. Boys should continually

struggle to overcome their special bad

habits. Boys should do right. Boys
should siy "no" at the right time

and stick to it. Boys should not be

afraid of the sneers and taunts of the

wicked. Boys should cultivate .-.elf-

respect, and be manly and noble,

and then fit themselves to be the

men of the future.

—

Selected.

Be Canful.

Be careful of your associations.

Bad company is not better than none

at all.

Be careful what you say. You can

recall some things, but never spoken

words.

Be careful in habits and in your

dress. Neatness and good manners

-ilionld be necessities.

Be careful of your diet. Pioper

food and drink have much to do with

happiness.

Be careful of your health. Money
anuot buy it —why should you

-quaiiJer ity —E.v.

A Wile's Iiifliieitce.

The discreet but persuasive power"

if the Christian wife and mother in

!ier home was displayed in our pres-

ence recently with gratifying eflect.

As we arose from the breakfest table

the father sai 1

:

"We are so pressed with theobliga-

:ions of the day that we will not take

time to read the Bible this morning."

,.Gh, yes," said the wife, "there is

Iways time to worship, ({ive us a

message iroin the Bible to help us

through the day "

And she brought the Bible, openea

it, and give it to her husband to read.

The prayer was richer because of the

counsel witli the Father whi.'h was

first taken, and the he ivy burdens of

the day were more easily borne.—

•

Zi Herald.'-

Morning i" the golden hour for de-

votion. The mind is fresh. The .

mercies of the night pro\'oke to grali-

tude. A buoyant heart that is in

love with God makes its earliest flight

like the lark toward the gates of

heaven. Thankfulness, dependence,

faith, and humility all prompt to ear-

ly and tender interviews with Him
who waits on his throne for our morn-

ing orisons. We all recall Bunyaiie'

beautiful description of his pilgrim,

who " awoke and s:uig" in that

"Chamber of Peare" whi.-h looked

toward the sunrising.
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A Conversation Overheard.

Thre3 friends were sitting together

talking of college days over coffee

and cigars. The conversation took a

turn to their present situation. A
had chosen the ministry as his calling

and his rural parish paid him $1,500

a year salary. B had succeeded to

his father's prosperous business. C
had ir herited a fortune and married

a wife whose fortune was greater th ui

his own. "How do you manage to

make ends meet?" was asked of the

clergyman. "By keeping down the

expences," was the quick reply.

"Not only do the ends meet, but

the rule whi h 1 early adopted of giv-

ing a lentil in charity has never been

broken except on^e when sickncs.^

made extraordinary demands upon

me." The conversation drifted on

in this way until the others confessed

that they hid never faced the ques-

tion of giving away a definite portion

B and C admitted that they had

nes'er felt the need of cutting down

expences. Their stables were well

sto ked, ea.'hkept a yacht, belonged

to several clubs, an l besiJes a town

house, had a villa in the country

"Come now, fellows," said the

clergyman, "since we are on this

sul ject let's talk the matter out.

Why should you spend so much mon-

ey on yourselves and, as you confess,

give little or nothing in charity? 1

entered the ministry to do good and to

serve the God in whom we all hope

and the church which we all love. 1

do not claim credit for the course 1

chose, but yon have adv.antage over

me in worldly goods, and could do

a hundred, times as much as 1 can

in giving *noii^y If you men of we-

alth would njiake half the sacrifice

that the church requires of the clergy,

you cou'd lift missions out of the drag

and grind and make things hum.

Cut down your clubs and horses

and yachts and turn the money into

church work, and Jsee what satisfac-

tion you could get out of it. Beg

pardon for preaching, but seriously

we owe a big debt to the world; life

is short and we ought to turn in and

do all we can." They were soon

back again at college talk, but the

truth had been spoken in friendship

aud with a force which ought to af-

fect thoughtful minds. <

The Conversion <>f Zacchein.

It is useless to talk about loving

Jesus Christ and trusting him, and

liaving the sweet assurance of forgive"

ness, and a glorious hope of heaven,

unless these have made yon break oflf'

your bad habits of whatsoever sort

they may be, and cast them behind

your backs. Strong emotion, sweet

deep feeling, assured confidence in

the sense of forgiveness and the hope

of heaven, are all very well. Let us

see your faith by your works; and of

these works the chief is — behold the

evil that I did 1 do it no more: "Be-
hold! Lord ! the half of my goods 1

give to the poor." T'aere was a

young ruler who could not make up

his mind to part with wealth to follow

Christ. Ziccheus has so completely

made up his mind to follow Christ that

he does not need to be bidden to give

up hisworldy goods. The half given

to the poo.-, and four-fold restoration

to those whom he had wronged, would

not leave much. How astonished

Zaccheus would have been if anybody

had said to him that morning, " Zac-

cheus! before this night falls you will

be next door 1o a pauper ; and you

will be a happier man than you are

now."

So, dear friends, like him, all of

us may, if we will and if we need,

make a sudden right-about-face that

shall alter the complexion of our whole

future. People tell us that sudden

conversions are suspicious. So they

may be in certain cases. But the

moment when a man makes up his

mind to change the direction in which

his face is set will always be a mo-

ment, however long may be the hes-

itation, and the meditation, and the

preparation that led up to it — Eev.

Alexander Maclaren, I). 1).

Seizing Opp trtiinities-

A gentleman driving along overtook

a stranger and invited lijm to ride.

As he approached him he said to

himself: "1 wonder what the man
is thinking about, and what subject

of conversation he will introduce.

Surely it will be one of these things

— the weaiher, the crops or the

coming election." It was neither.

His mind was on a greater theme.

His first words, after the usual

salutation, were: "How's salvation

down in your country?' The ques-

tion startled the gentleman a lit-

tle by its directness, but it showed

where the other's heart and hopes

were, and led to a long and profitable

conversation of heavenly things.

How much might be accomplished

by each of us if our hearts were warm
and glowing witii love to Christ, and
our minds on the alert to improve
every opportunity that God has set

before ns. We are forever discussing

the question how to reach the imcon-
verted. We spend large sums of

money for preaching and singing.

We employ evangelists and hold
special meetings, and yet greater
than all these combined is the power
of Christian conversation. A dozen
consistent men and women who would
go out into the community and talk

for Jesus Christ would do more for it

than the best evangelist in the land.

There is no comnmnity that cannot
be aroused to an interest in any
worthy subject by the persistent

efforts of a few determined men
Will you be one?

—

GoldeiL Rule.

THE LADIES SAY
THAT

jr. P. Gravy's
(FRANK LIX, VA.)

S THE PLACE TO BUY

Dress Goods
AND

Trimmings
LACES, EDGINGS, HANDKER-

CHIEFS, OXFORD TIES,
HOSIERY, ETC.

Kennedy's

Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

:

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before it that ought

to be out.

You know whether you
need it or not.
Sold by every druggist, and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY.
R.OXB17RV. BIAS'S.

GROCERIES

!

The readers of the Sun should

rememher th is when they go shopping

EXTRAORDIN.iRY BARGAINS AT

JEWELRY STORE.

T liave just purcliased a line of ladies
and Gents'

WATCHES AND JEWERY
that I can afford to sell at prices less than

WHOLESALE COST
^nd while they are fjoini^ I will fell any.
thing else in my lar{^e stocK of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, .TEWELRY, AND
SILVER WARE

at correspondintfly h)w prices. Remem-
ber when these i^r.ods are f^O'ie I can not
purchase any niDre at the prii-t s I ofTer

them now.

Practical Watchmaker and J'^weler, Wash
in^fton Square, Suffolk, Va

IF YOU WANT

FANCY
GROCERIES

OF ANY KIND, CALL ON

A. G. COX & CO.,

DURHAM, N. C,

First door west of theConrt Honsf

DROPSY!
TREATED FREE
PoaltiTcly CCRED with Vcg.
tftble ftomedies. Have cured
many thousand cases called
hopeless. From rtrst dose

symptoms rapidly disappear, and in ten days at least two-thirds
of all symptoms are removed. BOOK of testimonials of mi-
raculous cures sent FREE. lO DAYS TREATMENT fBEE by
mail. Dr. H. H. Green & Sons. Specialists. Atlanta, OA.

COLLEGE

LOCATED ON THE NORTH CAROLINA R. R.

ELEGANT NEW BUILDINGS.

LARGE AND INCREASING PATRONAGE.

BOTH SEXES.

FACULTY OF TWELVE MEMBERS.

'^^urriculnm Equal of Male Colleges: Academic Dep.-Artnient, Music,

Art, Commercial.

MORALS OF STUDENTS UNSURPASSED.

Opens September Iss, 1892.

For further information or Catalogue Apply to

Rev. W. S. LONG A. M., D. D.

President.
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Confession of Faults.

It is not at all inuis.ial to find peo-

ple who think tliemselves quite in

the line of Christian duty, who seem

to have no consciousness of the duty

of confession. I have known of a

man whose grave breaclies of trust

li-id brouo,lit thousands to distress and

want, speak of his oflfences with entire

couipl leency, because he believed iiis

Maker had forgiven hitn. To such

people it seems quite enough that

they confess to God , and ask his for-

gi\'euess Tiiey expect man to " fo -

give and forget," without a word said,

while to God' they ascribe no such

generosity. They think any resent-

ment that is more than momentary

shows an unchristian spirit, and tliat

those wdio show it are slialtiiig them-

selves out from forgiveness on the

teruis of the Lord's Prayer. But

those terms are :
" Forgive us our

debts, for we also have forgiven our

debtors." It is asking God to deal

with us as we ha\"e dealt with our

brethren in this matter of our sins.

Do we expect (iod to forgi\ e with-

out our asking? In the parable

which illustrates this petition i he of-

fense of the servant was that lie gave

110 hee l to his fellow-servant when

he pleaded, ''Have patience witli

me, and I will piy thee." Just the

prayer he had made to in's lord, his

fellow-servant made to him, and made
in vain. If we expect God to forgive

those who never own their sin and

never ask that he put them away by

forgiveness, we have the right to ex-

pect the same of man. The soci d

life and relations of Christians would

besweetene.l greitly by the practic d

recognition of this duty. Nothing

puts two people on a better nnitual

fooling than the frank confession of

faults. It warms two hearts wliile it

disburdens one. Much unchristian

col Iness and iudifi'erence, and many
serious disagreements in churches

would beoln iate 1 by our bin ling this

duty upon us. Besides this, it would

increase Christian watchfulness. A
fit of bad tempe-, a neeilless sharp-

ness in speech — such is the weakness

of our human nature — would come
to have a much more serious lo.)k of

evil, when we knew we should have

to own it, and ask that it be forgiven

and forgotten. We would walk more
circumspectly, and with sharper out-

look for the little foxes whicdi mar the

vines of C'hristian fruitfulness. Nor
is this tlie only benefit: Our sense
of the reality and heartiness of ( iod's
foru-iveness of us would be greatly
heiiihtened by our experience of the
forgiving spirit in those who l)est re-

flect his love in their lives. It is

human Koodne.ss, commonly, tliat

lieljis us to understand (lod; and
tiicre is no aspect of liis character
whicli may be thus disclosed to us
more practical than his long suH'ering
and forgiveness. — S. S. Times.

THE BEST
COUCH -CURE
and anodyne
expectorant,

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral
soothes the
inflamed membrane
and induces sleep.

Prompt to Act
sure to cure.

NEW YOFI CASH STORE

T3ui"liam,N C.
Is tiie acknowledged Iieadquarters for

(!emine Bargains in

SHOES, HATS,
mix GOODS, NO-

TIONS, 'IINWAIIE, &c.

When you come to Durham tlo not

fail to visit tlie Old Reliable NEW
YORK CASH STORE.

A GOOD 3EAMSTRE

AND A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY
or OUR WEW

FOH S-'i.'i^ L ,'.r-iT:ciji.Ar>s Address

A BATTERT AND BELT COMBmED AND PRODUCFS SUFFICIENT ELE^^lcmr ^^RODUCE A SHCCK^^

tLtCTHIC trusses/, box BATTERIES, ELECTRICiTY W t LL CURE YOU AND KEEP VOU IN HEALTH.
FREE MEDICAL TREATMENT. PRICE OF BELTS, «3, «6, «10, «1S. GIVE WAIST MEASURE, PRICK,

rULL PARTICULARS. GREATEST OFFER EVE.R MADE. DR. C. B. JUOD, OCTROtT, MICH.

We want one in every t*>wn

to handle theAGENTS
.TACTv FROST

DEALERS

A Scientific llaciiine made on a Scientific l^rineiple.

Save their cost a dozen times a year. It is not inussy or

sloppy. A child can operate it. Sells at sight. Bend

j-i for prices and discounts.

29 ^Murray Street, NEW YORK.

Makes Ice Cream in Thirty Seconds.

'Power or Hand. Greatest Concussion, Churns most fhorouglily. Churns easiest.

bo Poui.d.s in UiU is Cliui ii us Easily 4 ' llj.- in Ban't I ( liii i n

.

Tlie N() y C'hin-ii ]airi liust'd of \ou ifivcs (. ili'u .-atisf ctio i W^^ clniri' 8'1 Ihs iis

easi'.y as \vc cid io lbs in li - tiarrol (.liui ii The seif veuti.ation i otuiil^ sa ts ii Ui h
tiOui)!e hut im.ii'dves ilii' quali'v. Youib truly, ti. Gates it So.\s.

No, l]aitlai,d, Vl , Nuv. 10, IS'iT

QuieKer atid tusier Tlmn lif Bai I'd ( Irc.rr.

Tlic Swinir Cliuni ii a uinw d co.'ti ivaiice, i' is boili i a-iei yi d siinpliT to work
tliaii I 111' Old 1 nary bariel clan u, an- lir ui^s tlie butter quicker drd b lli-r, and washes
tl.oiouiiiry. Yours triih-. F Bijnto.s, Jun.

Naivvuiwai New Zealai'd, Auiiust 8, 1888.

Send for Illustrated Pamphlet. Free to All.

VFAlMOJVr FJIRM JMACJIUXE CO., Bellows Falh, Vernwnl

f- PAINTS,
OILS,

COLORS,
a GLASS,
IRON AND STEEL,

FILES,
BELTINO,

PAOKINO,

fEAR.MERS,
I BUILDERS,
>\ WAtiON
2j MAKERS,!
SiMlLL MEN
>t AND
Jd SiORTSMEN'S
H SUPPLIES!

CUCCECSOHS TO

..'UNS MANUFACTURING CO.

BELVEDERE, 8LL.

ianufac' jrc.-i ^, fa.'-'.iJy Sewinq Ma

ForMalaria, Liver Tr^
ble,or Indigestion^,!!

BROWN'S IRON BITTi^'

p BELLOAVS,
>i VISES,

ANVITvS.
-I BEST GOODS,"
ifLOW PR1(T<:S,

SQUARE DEALING.
SEE US BEFORE

<--i YOU BUY.

(

^J'lNeiNNATlBELLFOUNDRYGO
SUCCESSORS IN BLYMYER BELtS TO THE

' BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO
mT\. CATALOGUE WITH 2200 TESTIMONIALS.

g'»t:Jl.^:t.]!llJ;W!imT.lijl:<:fJIJ.).'J

UIB I BhH Itecnrcd at home with
191 ont pain, Booi: of par-

: M I mja tlcnlars sent FIXSE.
L^i Jn^^JSJi B. ii-W0OI.LBY. M.D.

Rcpster NOW and secure po.
sitioiis ill tlie Colleges, Semin-
aries and Schools ot the South

oiBM^B^MMBMBBMw^M^B ^nd Soutlivvest. Vacancies are
occurring every day. Rogistration f;e $2.00. send stampfor
blanks. AMKItlOAN BIJUK.\C OK EltUOATKVN.
Miss CARTER, Froprietor, Cole Uld^j, NASHVILLE, TKNM
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A trODd Cause.

The Humane World, a twelve page

handsomely illiistnUeJ montliy, pub-

lished at St. Paul, Minn., is accom-

plisliing much sjood in preventing

cruelty to animals and children

Their method of working, is to present

to teamsters anJ drivers throughout

tlie touutry a year's subscription to

iheir paper free of charge. In so

doin^. it reaches the hand of tliosf

having the care of hoi-ses and ani-

mals, and will have a tenden.y to

arouse a humr.ne sentiment and
awaken a hu'nane feeling towards

the creation. L ist year over llW,-

000 copies were di.stri bated gr.ituit-

ously to tf-amsters and drivei-s

Any one wisliins: to lielp tliis work
so de>er\ ins: the support <ii all L liri-*

tian men aiul women, can do so by

sendiuiT tiity lents f"'r six month-
subscriplion for themselves, and an

extra copy will be furnished so.ce

teamster or driver free.

A copy of that wonderful h<M)k,

Bl ick Be uity, will be sent free ii)

any one sendini for a six months'

subscription. This is one of the most

valuable Looks ever publisiied. Ad
dress of this publication is Th:: IIl*

M.\.SE World, tit. P.iul, Minnesota.

SPIRITAND LIFE
Is a monthly, L'ln-istixn \[iri^in

puclished at Xenia, Ohio. Eev D
A. Long, President of Antiocli Col-

lege, is the Etlitor, and Rev. (.'. W.
Clioate IS the Business Manager.

It deals in an able manner with all

questions that bless humaiiiiy.

Price, One Dtdlar per year. Send
all subscriptions to

Utv. 0. W Cho.^t;-:,

ItiD ri. Plum St.,

Spriuiitield, Ohio.

JA . I. JOHNSON,

DHUG GIST
AND

Seedsman
MANUFACTURKK OF

Draw the Lucky Number!!

]¥o. ».
Id itm Oat[ Wili Mm \Am\ii

THE >s^UMBF:r? 9 WHEKL
lilR Sr WILh^O?\r Sewing Maolnne

I'uns so lightly that a tiiiigle .strand uf Num-
150 Spool Cotton ^br band

will mil it.

This Laaest Improved Whkfi.er & Wilsov stands L'neqiialieil. At the

last International Exposition held in 1889 at Paris the

WHEELER & WILSON MFG. CO.
C.iRRIEP OFF

THE OXLY GRAND PRIZE!
awarded Sewing Machines,

AND DEFEATED NEARLY ONE HUNDRED CO.MPETING
SEWINO MACHINE t 0MPAN11-:S.

**Anlicephalgine,

the great headache remed)'.

DKALEU I\

FANCY P.OOn?,
PKRFUMRRIES,

FINE CKIARS
TOBACCOS, &c

Comer FayetteviHe ana Martiq

Sts., Opposite Post-oftice,

Haleiorh. :Nr. C

Our $1.50 Button Boot is made of Genuine
French Dongola, all solid leather, Coiv.mon-

Sense or Opera Toe. Sizes i to S, and widths C.

D, E, and EE. Sent on receipt of Sl.jO, all post-

age paid by us. Sold by all dialers for Jj.fo to

f3.oo. Same slioe iu misses' sizes, ii to 2,

spring heeled. SI.35.

.\nthony. Fl.\.. Feb. 13, iS<)2.

IAm pleased with the goods you send. 1 must
say that t!>e %i. ;o leader, now used by n-.y w ife, is

the equal of any $3.00 shoe she has ever found ia

this market. 1 mean it. and I intend to continue
saving Si.50 whenever she wants a new shoe.

C. P. Collins,
" Tom Sawver" of Florida Prirss.

Farmers" .Alliance Lecturer.

The Number 9 is lisliter niniiins, more i-apiil, more durable, and is ca-

pable of a srrertter variety and belter quality of work tliau any utlier >ewing
machine on eartii

The Number 9

GUARANTEED

For Ten Years.
IT WiLL LAST A LIFE TIME.

Old machines taken in exchautre. Leave your ordeis with

AVYATT & WATTS. I

Dealei^s-
•21H FayetteviHe St., RALEIGH, N. C.

THE CHUISTIAIT^HYMITAIIY
The Xew Hymn Bnuk (if liie Christiin rtiii cli.

LIST OF PRICES

:

Per doz., by express
Each prepaid, not prepaid.

So. 1—Cloth sides, leather hack, red edges. ^1 00 $ 9 00
Xo. i - EuU leather, red edges 1 2.5 i2 tX»

N». :t_Enll leatlier, gilt edires 1 50 15 00

4_Eull morocco, flexible 3 00

{FOUR on MOBE AT DOZES RATE.)

Thousands of dollars have been expended on this

book. It is a credit, niet'hanically and musically, to ou

beloved Zion. The prices are plainly staled. J^end the

cash with the orders.

ADDRESS-

W, G Clemen Agt.. • R.\le[G N. C

CENTS' CALF, SEWED,

LACEBALS. or CONGRESS.

We make these for service.
They are neat, stylish, and
equal to any adver-
tised Sj.m shoe. Sizes

5 to II. Sent on re- ,

ceipt of S-i.OO, all

postage paid by us. Boys' sizes, i to SI. 50,

Original "Boston School Shoe."
E.\:ra prime grain leather, sole leather tip. But-

ton ISoot. sj'.td as a sizes ii to 2. Sent jxKt-

paid on receipt of 81.50. All dealers cbarge
for this shoe.

All Goods Warranted and Satisfaction
Guaranteed. Catalogue and .Ahr.an.-.c free on
appUc tion POSTAL SHOE CO.,
149 Congress St., Boston, Mass.

Virginia Military Institute,
LEXINGTON, VA.

&4th YeAr. State Military. Scientific and TecbnicAl
School Thoroujrh Ckiurses m general and applied Chem-
istry, and in Engineering. Confers depr»?« of graduate
in Academic Course, also degrees of Bachelor of Science
and Civil Engineer in Technical C^">urses. All eipensea,
including clothing and incidental*, provided at rate u<

§36.50 per month, as an iv-'ragi for the four years, excl^
«M of S'evT Cadets report Sept. IsT.

Gty. SCOTT SHIPP, Superintend enl.

WARD
Refined Christi.in Home. THOROro»-
LT OKGA.\12tD Course of study
thorough aud pr.»ilii-;il. Steam-
healed. New Pianos, modern »m-

^ provements. Nosi-'hooi 111 the South
or NVest eiui oiler a more elegant home o;- I'leasanter

m'^^^y. FOR YOUKG UDIES.
For cataK)^ue adJrt-;

EeY.B.H.CliariES,.. _

PRKSIUENT.
Kashville, Teun

11/r o
I
rV 1 u FE5LAXE ixstitute:,

TftoLClRri Staunton, Virginia.
Optrns Sept- ~. One 01" the most ihor-

ougn M'hooU for Young Ladies in the south.
Tw"entv-five teachers and officers. Conserva-
tory Course in Music. One hundred and Ii!^y-

two boarding pupils from twenty States. Cli-

mate unexcelled. Special inducements to per-

sons at a distance. Those seeking the t>e.st

School for the lowest terms, write for Catalogue

of this time-honored School, to the President,

WS. i. UABBIS, D. 1)., Staunton, Virsinl*.

omiffiisiTy Of \\m\
ChariotteeriUe, Va. Se»*sion beKi"- .*»fpl. \ h% ud
cuDtinues H months. Academical. £ngiiu-t nug. Law
and Medical departments caialugut*?. addrei-8

W.U. .U. TUOK.NTO.N, J.l^. 0*« i'liaariuaM.
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How to 1) Pl ill' a Troat.

'l^lie t'ollowiiiji; cDiu'Cfs.itioii was

lu'.arcl lietwceii two cKllcii-iiui;-;, wlm

were, iliseiissiity; a elass dinner: "Of

course," Slid one (wilii ;i eoiisequen-

tial toucli of self-coMipl;u-en;'y and

patronay;e v. liich students call ' 'fresli,"

;ind wliicii only lenjrtli ot days can

cure), "if a fellow hasn't wit euou^li

to know when to stop, he'd better be

careful at first. Home he ids are

built weak you know,"

"Careful in wint?" interpolate!

the other, and both hiuojiied.

"Why, drinkinii', of course," said

the first speaker. "A fellow lias to

take his seasonino; sooner or later.

Some can stand it. Some cannot,

at least for a while
"

He was, as 1 have intiaiated, a

fresh-man. His friend, a bearded

senior, the only son of a rich man,

slapped hi. 11 iiood humoredly on the

slioulder,

"When I was your a^-e, old fellow,

my father said to me, 'If I had my
life to live over 1 would never take a

glass of wine or smoke a ciji,ar.' I an-

swered, 'It would be foolish not to

prolit by what such a sensible man
says. 1 h ive never tasted wine nor

touched tobacco, and 1 am s'ad of

it—gladder every day 1 li\'e 1

mi2:lit h ive been 'bu It' with a slroiiij

he ld —and I hen, again, I mig'-.t not."

"Whit do you say when you ai'e

off(>rel a 'treat'i"'

"1 say, 'No, til ink you, I never

take it.' (Jenerally th.it settles the

matter quietly."

"An 1 if ibey [loke fwn at you';"

"1 let til, Mil 'i)oke,' and then stand

ready to put the ii to bed when their

.heads give out."

'There arii -for the comfort of

liiothers, beitsiid -many ''fellows"'

strong enough to m iiii' aiii this stand

and sensible enough to see that the

risks are not worth taking. Jt is the

fool that ineildles with firearms ; the

coward who carries a loaded revol-

ver.

—

ILime Mailer

Urowiiijy U|) witli the Country

'I'oo Slow.

Being fired of working for a .salary,

I tlecliled to go west and grow up

with the country. 1 invested in reil

estate and became land poor, and was

obliged to make a living for my wife

and cliildren some other way. 1 saw

Mr. .A[()i-elie id's e.vperieir-e in the

plating business by ncd lent in an old

newspipeer. I dil as he did, sent ^5

to H. F. Delno iSt Co., of Columbus,

()!iio, and went to work plating first

in my own neighborhood, and found

,
I did s I well thai l hiri'd a m in ami

he bro igbt in the pl iting, wlii li 1

did :it my h )U:^e i'iiei'c i.^ plenty

oF inouey o it .vcsi li -re, il you o:iiy

l^ll.i^v linvv to ^ei it, aii-l J bope ;iiy
j

exj.ei'i, iii-i> wiil help anybo ly who i^

having a hard time. I made last

week $f2 and the week previous ?13.-

14. Anyborly can get circulars by

v.riliiig to Deliio &L Co., C(»lumbns,

Rok;:rt Linds.w().

h

Tliey
1 ost of

.^i Mi! rvu »l.

I C iswelL county, N. C, near

Kutiin at the residence of the bride's

father, June 29tlr"t892. Miss Bettie

Powell to Mr. Win. Herndon, by
Rev. Thomas AV. Strowd. A good
supper was enjoyed at the bride

and dinner at bridegroom's.
ha\e the btst wishes of a

friends.

In Alam.ince county N. C, at the

residence of ^Ir. Samuel Barnwell,

JulyGdi, 1892. Miss Fannie Barn-

well of Alamar.ce county to Mr. W.
H. Fettigiew of Caswell county, by
fev Thouwis W. Strowd. 'I'he

couple with a number of friends went
to ilie bridegroom's for supper. Both
Inve 'lhe best wishes of, a host of

friends. i
.

Thomas W, Stijowd.

Died.

In Durham, N. C! , Mrs. Sarah

Hopkins, wife of J. F. Hopkins,
15 inst, aged 43 years. She was one
of the best memLers of the Christian
church at Durham, N. C. May the

Loi'd bless the husbund and deai-

(diildre.n, wdio have sustained this

heavy loss.

1st, 1892. Tickets for the second
Encamimient will be sold August 3d
to 11th, inclusive, limited returning
August loth, 1892. From Wayne.s-
ville, 11 75; Asheville, 10 45; State-

ville, 0 60; Salisbury, 6 30; (h-eens-

boro, 4,75; Reidsville, 5 70 ;
Durham,

4 75; Kileigb, 475; Oxford, 625;
Selma, 3 60; Wilkesboro, 815; VVni-

ston-Salem, 5 95. Rates from inter-

mediate points in same proportion.

Frank Leslies P.ipiilar ilhuithly for

Aiigii.st.

The Midsumiiier (August) number
of l<\-(:uk [A' Jlc'.i I'djiiilar Ml ntltlji

h is an a[)propriat(dy l.niezy and out"

door tone tlirougbout. 'Idie leading
ariicle, "Sniii ner Outing by the

.Midnight Sun," by Anna M. Recti,

is ad nirably written in tiiis spirit,

aii l occupies fresh fields by desi-rib-

in^-liit^JyiH-age to Norway's woiider-

I ind "and the North C ipe. lAIany

brill int articles contributes to the

niiinbei- ill it will intei'est all. A new
serial story, entitled "The Great
Chantry Diamonds," by Daniel
Dane, begins in this number.

North Ciiroliiia Pre.ss Association;

Charlotte, N. C.

For above occasion the Richmond
Danville R. II., will sell wi\ es and

families of members of North Caro-
lina Press Association tickets to Char-
lotte, N. C and return from points

on their line in North Carolina at one
first-class fare for round trip. Tickets
on sale July 27th, 28th, -nd 29t!i;

limited returning August 1, 1892. For
wives of members of North Llarnlina

Press A.ssoci. t ion, the R &D R R.,

will sell tickets -from Charlotte lo

Washiijji:toii, D, C, and reiurn epon
pieseiitation of certificate signed by
Secretary of said Association at one
first-class fare for round trip; limited

returning fifteen d lys from date of

.sale.

A lady, whose hair came out wiih

every combing, was. induced to give

Ayer's Hair Vigor a faithful trial.

She did So, and not only was the loss

of hair idiecked. but a and N igor

oils growth soon succeeded th.it which
had gone

-TO

GO AND SEE

Wliolesile and Uetail G;oi;ei\>,,

'on cr Fiiv tte^ ille and Haii;-et 8'.

RALEIGH, N. C.

f. I IWM k Co.,

Fine Clothiers

and Hatters

Ayer's Hair Vigor has no equal,

in merit and efficiency, as a hair

di-essing and for the pre\entioii of

baldness. It eradicates dandruff,

keeps the scalp moist, clean, and
healthy, and gi\es vitality ami (oloi-

to weak, f (led. andgriy hair. The
iiiost popular of toilet articles.

MAIN AND MANGIIM STS.,

Durham, N. C.

Scientific American
Agency for

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
Indigestion, and Stomach disorders, use

BROWIS'S IROiV BITTEKS.
All dealers keep it, $1 per bottle. Genuine hf

trade-mark and crosted red lines on w rappei

mmm of mn mmh.

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

OESICN PATENTS
COPYRICHTS, etc.

For information and free Handbook write toMUNN & CO. 361 Broadway, New York.
Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
Every patent taicen out bv us is brought before
the put>Uc by a notice piveii free of ehai-ge in the

('(>iife<lerate Veliiiiis' Reunion;

VViiglitsville, C.

For above occasion the lli'diinond

& Danville R R , will sell tickets to

W' ilmington, N. C, and return at

following rates from points named.
Tickets on sale August 14th, ]5th,

and 16tli, limited I'etiirning August
23 1, 1892. From Waynesville, 11.75;
Aslieville, 10.45; Statesville, (5,00;

Salisbury, (iSO; Greensboro, 4 75;
ReidsN'ille, 5.70; Winston-Salem,
9 95; Wilkesboro, 8 15; Dui-ham,
Henderson, 6 25; O.xford, 5 25; Ral
eigh, 4 75 ;

Selma, 5.60 Rates from
iniermediate j)oints in sime propor-

Instruction is offered in foui- gener-

al courses of study, six brief courses,

a large number of special courses, and
in law, mediidiie and engineei-ing.

The Faculty includes twenty teach-

ers. Scholarships and loan funds are

available for needy young men of

talent and character. The next ses-

sion bt^giiis September 1st. For cat-

alog with full information, address

PrKSIDI^NT \^' INSTON,

Chapel Hill, N, C.

Largest circulation of any scientific paper in the
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent
man should be without it. Weekly, $3.U0 a
tear; $1.50 six months. Address MtlNN & CO.,
nrBLisHElts, 3C1 Br( adway. New York.

OlUllfi EBEEH ACiiiiiy.
A cliiirterfd preparatory Bcliool of the highest reputa-
tion anil success. HcmUIi record perfect. Oliargeslow
Address John Hart,M. A. U. of Ya.,Bowling Green, Ya.

>io!lh ('.iroliua Military Eiicaiiij)-

tin ii!, Wrii;ii1sville, N. C.

For abo\'e occr.sinn tlui Richmond
^: Danvill R R., w'U sell tickets to

^Vilniino-loii, N. (!
, and return at

fo!li.-,vi:ij,- r;ii('s from poi it.s named.
Tickets oil s.ile .liilv 21s!, to 2Srli,

ilui!',^l\ e, li.iiiie 1 remniiug -\.u,'ist

Trademarks, Gavepts, La.bels ana uop
rights promptiy yrcLmrejl. A 40-Pa
Booli Fro-j. Se^;l S&etcli or Modea 1

Free Opinion as Patsntabilitv.
business treatci^ ac sacrcda'/ confiaenci
f-WBUZy Soars' expsrier-Ot^. rtig-iest refv
cacss. Bend for Book. :V.i(iress

Virginia Military Institute,
LEXINGTON, VA.

B4th Tear. State Military. Scientific and Technical
School. Thorough Courses in general and applied Chem-
istry, and in Engineering. Confers degree of graduate
in Academic Course, also degrees of Bachelor of Science
and Civil Engineer in Technical Courses. All expeDses,
including clothing and incidentals, provided at rate of
$36.60 per month, as an average for the four years, exctu-
iive of outjii. New Cadets report Sept. 1st.

Gen. SCOTT SHIPP, Superintendent.

LAGRANGE FEMaLE CoHiGE
LACRANCE,

G£OtiGIA.

A 4C-I"A(}K itooJi r KKE.

Literature,Music,Art, Normal
course. Dressma.i£in(?, type-
writing, stenography Musio
and Art unsurpassed. VOICIS
JCULTUEE A SeECIALTY.
fBooiitceeping,harmony, phys
lical cultureJ rec Eeoiiomical
juiiifurfn Send for catalogue.
i48th session begins Sep.21,1892.

loROWTH. l8sr.-86. 1891.98_l Enrolled 104 24*
g^pBoarders 40 131
e-C^Music Pupils 6S 177

t Ul.liit I. -iMlTII, Sec. RUH;>* VV. SMITH, Pres.


